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friend lowered their eyca to the floor
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vou to the stnte school for boys at
'.. ii

assdiue.
AblOSt immcawieiy uiu juuu uuueu;
"However, i puiuc j yamnm

iloire Instructed to see that you attend
doc! regularly."
"rte scene took place Tuesday In Lamb
In, luvenlle court, with Judge G. T.

;jijs presiding.

It 3 not a particularly unusual circum-l3Se- -lt

occurs regularly throughout the
asd Texas,
Acmlly It is uie scnoois court ot last

tfCrt Wr Uioac uiuuiEii nuu tiuuuuuuy
Abie the compulsoryschool attendancelaw
iiwas,

TWS PARTICULAR child, call him "Lit- -
e joe , must return to puduc scnooinere
rllirlv. or wind up at Gatcsville.
His oarole papers say that he must go to

lioci and strive to make passinggrades,
aviolate any other state laws or assocl--
aith any onewho does.
All ol this appues unm nc reaencsage
,hi he will not be coveredby the com--

x!s:ry school nttenaancelav,.
Net mare than 20 minutes after the case

ial.-- "Little Joe" was completed,Judge
iies recelvea a can irom scnooi omciais
Klris about the sameprocedurefor an--

ir. older child.
(fee member of the school administration

blifciei
"Vou see, me scnooi is in violation u we

i not enforce the compulsory school atten
tive law,

"We make a diligent effort to get a child
ai In school before we take the case to
roile court. e use the court only as a
ut resort."

1Kb CASE, of "Little Joe," as an ex--
lejle, goes back to when he startedschool.

"he has a long history of missingschool,
iickcl official explained.

"Uale Jce" Is of Latin American oa

and conies from a large family.
His "mother speaks little or no Lnglish

Id his father Is often ill, sometimesfrom
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b ho knows a good thing

I ees it.
U'te also obtains a good
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M4 model tractor that
aorklng his farm will
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Vintage Tractor Parks9Pride

."ausualfeatureobout

smooth metal wheelIn thefront.
In 1938 a Llttlefleld shop

fabricated him a set of wheels
Willi rims for mounting tires
and that Is the only set of rub-

ber It has everworn.The rear
wheels were designedon the

spot and the front double wheel
was fashioned from a pair of

Chevrolet automobile wheels.
In contrast to modern-da-y

equipment, parks' ancient ma-

chine lacks many of themodern
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conveniences, which bother
him none at all.

In placeof anautomaticstart-
er, it is equipped with a per-
manently Installed hand crank
and its only tendencytowardair
conditioning Is the placement
of the driver's seat way out
in the open.

All equipmentpulled by the
tractor must be raised and
lowered with levers by mus-

cle power, and they require a
generousamount of said mus-

cle.
parks feels that a couple of

hours wrestling time with his
machineIs equivalent to anall-d- ay

stint on one of today's au-

tomatic, power driven rigs.
Born in Liberty Hill In 1894,

parks moved to the Hart Camp
area In 1925 and purchasedhis
present 160 acresIn 1929.How-eve- r,

he did not move onto the
present locationuntil 1938, and
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heavy drinking. An older sister works, and
other childrenIn the family apparently go to
school regularly.

The family Isn't particularly well-o- ff fi-

nancially, but they havea TV setand a car.
"Little Joe" has been brought to school

many mornings with tears streamlngdown
his face after he was dragged from the
carby his mother.

Many times after hewas in school, hewould
run away.

Last year, the school wrote a letter to the
parents In an effort to get "Little Joe" to
attend regularly.

This year, during the first 20 days of
school, "Little Joe" was on hand for Just
six of them.

First a teacher talked with the parents,
then the principal, and finally an attendance
officer was called in.

When these efforts failed, theschool then
took Its "last resort" the juvenile court.

JUDGE SIDES talked to the boy for a
time beforepassingsentence.

"Why don't you want to go to school?"
he asked.

There was a steady quiet, andJudge Sides
repeatedthe question; "Look at me and tell
me why you don't want to go to school."

Finally, the boy spokeup in words to this
effect; "Becausethe other boys pickonme."

Actually, said a school official, this is a
common reason,one of many differentkinds,
given by youngsters who don't want to go to
school.

"But If we can learn about any social
problems a child may have at school,we try
to correct them there, before the problem
reachesthe point of a child being afraid to
go to school. And certainly,we try to cor-
rect these problems before they result In the
child going to juvenile court."

Then he added;
"We don't want to send any child away

to Gatesvllle.We simply want him to attend
school."

In "Little Joe's" case, school officials
think "he can, learn and become a useful
citizen1' if they caix.l'fkhlui In s 'iool. $,

Because of this, LitV Joe" has ont.
more chance.

the tractor was delivered to a
renter In January1935.

He modernized the tractor,
with the rubbertires, etc.,when
he took over the farm himself
In 1938.

The proud owner Is not quite
sure now what horsepowerhis
tractor was rated at, but is
pretty sure it Is right around
22. A check with a local equip-

ment dealerconfirmed that this
could very well be right, based
on tow bar power andnot engine
horsepower.

"The originalradiatorIs still
being used andhas never leak-

ed a drop," Parks proudly
brags.

Thoughseemingly as durable
SeeTRACTOR Page2

Shake-Up-s

Some real standings shake-u-ps

took last weekend in
the weekly Leader-Ne-ws foot-

ball contest.
Lloyd Pollard, the leadergo-in-g

Into the weekendalongwith
Charles Dldway, shucked off
Didway, but picked up two oth-

er pickers.
The three money winners of

the weekarenewcomers in that
honoredcircle. And oneof them
entored for the first time.

Floyce Pierce became the
only first winner this fall
to win top money without

to use the tiebreaker
scores. He missedtwo games.
And it's a good thing, because
he picked Texas University to
win over Tech and failed to
put down a score for the Dim-m- itt

and Sprlnglake-Eart-h
game, which would have eli-

minated him had hebeen tied
with anyoneelse.

Secondplace went to Dayton
Kennemer, another Llttlefleld
resident, enteringfor his first
time. His tie breaker scores
put him ahead of Amherst's
Max McLelland, who took third
place.

The Bula vs. Lubbock Chris-
tian High game was cancelled
without notice to the Leader-New-s,

and thereforethat game
will not count against or for

Class Of 1958

The November 8 Llttle-
fleld High homecomingwill
mark the reunion of the
Classof '58.

Addresses of members
of that class are being
sought by a committee that
they might be located and
Informed of the pendingre-

union.
Names and addresses

should be turned over to
Floyce Pierce, phone

Mrs. Charles(Paula)
Schroeder,phone385-53-24,

or Mrs. John (Linda) Clay-
ton, phone 385-376- 1.

A meeting of classmem-
bers will be held this Sun-
day In the Security State
Bank building to map out
arrangementsfor the

In Jr

place

place
hav-

ing

entrants. It just wasn'tplayed,
leaving 15 games that were
judged.

Pollard stayed In a tie for
first place with a total of 35
correct guesses.Hewasalmost
eliminated from the front run-

ners,but his entries finally ar-
rived from Bula, datemarked
Sept. 27, Tuesday afternoon.

Bromlow and Walker each
picked up a gameon Pollard to
tie him, and the three stand
ahead of John Waters and Pi-

erce by one game.
Standing In third with 33 cor-

rects are Didway, Jerry Wil-
liams and DebbieMitchell. Did-
way had a dlsasterousweek,

seven picks.
A group had 32 correctgues-

ses thus far. They are Mozelle
Hutson, Arthur Duggan, Ray-
mond Duvall, JamesTrammell
and Joe Bellar, last year's
Cotton Bowl ticket winner.

With 31 are Mrs. J. P. Ray,
Jerry Trees, Maurice Sexton
and Kim Klolber.

One back of that group with
30 are Bobby Beale, Maylon
Smith, Max McLelland and Ed
McCanlles.

And still In easy striking
distanceof the leadersareJohn
Fields, Kenny LIghtfoot, A. A.
Smith, Mrs. Clifton McDonough
andArmonPerrln.

To ParentsSlatedTonight
A film presentationat Lit-tlefl- eld

Junior High School to-
night will be an important ent

for all parentsand others
interested In education, school
superintendent Paul I. Jones
announces.

A public film on the report of
the Governor's Committee on
Public School Education will
be shown at 6 p.m. and again
at 8 p.m.

The film will outline and ex-

plain the main points in the re-
port submitted to the governor
after over three years of in-

tensive study and research.
The special committee, for

the purposeof formulating plans
and reommendations to make
Texas a national leader In pub-
lic education, was established
by the state legislature in 1965.

The panel of leading educa-
tors, under the chairmanship
of Leon Jaworskl of Houston,
has beenhardatwork sincethat
time formulating these plans
and recommendations. Each
of the 15 committee members
was appointed by the governor
and servedwithout compensa-
tion.

The film outlines and ex-

plains the main points In the
report titled "The Challenge
and the Chance" which contains
the long-ran-ge program forup-gradi- ng

the Texas school sys-
tem into a national leader.

The "Challenge" Is a history
of educational mediocritywhich
finds Texas traditionally rank-
ed amongthe lowest one-fou- rth

of the states in measuresof
educational achievement andfi-

nancial ability.
The "Chance" wlllbe offered

in the next decade by a ury

combination of
stable school enrollments, a
projected 60 percent Increase
Jin ecoftornic nativity, and a rich tY.arvi'it of pn. spectUe teachers
produced by thepopulationboom
of the past20 years.

To take advantage of its op-

portunity, "Texas must set Its
educational housein order,

Inefficiency and finan

Final arrangementshavebeen
completed for the West Texas
water hearing in Hereford Sat-
urday.

People from all over West
Texas who are Interestedin wa-

ter resource development are
expected to be at the Deaf Smith
County Bull Barn for the all-d- ay

meeting beginning at 9;30
A.M.

The purpose of the hearing,
to be conducted by the Texas
Legislative Water Study Com-
mittee, is accordingto commi

cial favoritism, and makean
all-o- ut commitment to excel-
lence," the Committee warns.

The two showings of the film
were scheduled so as not to
conflict with the Pep Farm

'69 County Budget
Hearing Set

The date of October 14 was
set by Lamb County Commis-
sioners Court Monday for a
public hearing on the county
budget for the year 1969.

The hearing will takeplace In
the commissionerscourt In the
county courthouse beginning at
2 p.m. All Interestedpersons
are invited to attend.

In the meantime, a copy of
the proposed budget is on file
at the county clerk's office open
for public inspection.

Setting thepublic hearingdate
was the only order of business

Two Car Crashes
Occur On Weekend

Two car crashesmarred the
weekend traffic scene in Lit-tlefl- eld

with no Injuries Involv-

ed.
A Saturday evening crashat

E. Delano Ave. and Highway 54
Involved a Bulck driven by Bes-
sie Strickland of Dimmlttandan
Oldsmoblle driven by Cecil
JohnsonofAnton, police reports
show.

tThe Strickland 1962' Buck was
reportedly traveling northwist
?.i I flano and Johnson's 1963

Oldsmoblle was proceeding
west on H54 when the acci-
dent occurred.

Police diagramsIndicate that
Johnson pulled out Into Delano
and struck the other car In

Reunion full Slate ScheduledFor

Prevail
ootnall looniest

Date

West Texas Water Hearing
ttee chairmanBill Clayton, "to
find out how Interestedpeople
in the area are in obtaining
additional watersupplies."

The watercommitteealready
has held public hearings on
water problems In otherareas
of the State. "The problem In
West Texas," emphas-
ized, "is how can West Texas
maintain and expandits thriving
economy in view of its dwind-
ling underground water resour-
ces?"

The agenda of the hearing
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"TELEVIEW OF FLOWERS" Is program theme for Little-fie- ld

Garden club's annual flower show to be held this after-
noon In the Willy Wlrehand Room of the REA building. Mrs.
Jack Fore, of the show, choosesa rose for one
of her entry arrnogements. Four major divisions will be
featuredat the show, and entries will be accepted from 9 a.m.
to 12;30 p.m. They will be Judgedprior to public from
3 to 6;30 p.m.

Dinner which Is alsoscheduled
for 8 p.m. tonight.

Tills is a rare oppotunlty for
parentsto obtain a look into the
future of the educationof their
children In Texas, Jonessaid.

consideredby the court sitting
in regular semi-month- ly ses-
sion.

II. . Lewis, Precinct2com-

missioner, was absent due to
Injuries received in a recent
automobile accident.He Is re-

portedstill in critical condition
at Methodist Hospital in Lub-
bock as the result of a col-

lision near tarth Sept. 19.

Counn Judge G. T. Sides
presidedwith A. J. Spain, Pre-
cinct 1, J. L. Yeager, Precinct
3 and Hubert Dykes, Precinct
4, In attendance.

the rear door and panel with
his left front fender.

Damage to the Buick was
estimated at $120 and that to
the Oldsmoblle at $90.

The other accident occurred
at the Bell service station on
Hall Ave., Just south of L.
8th, at 10;07a.m.Sunday.

Police reports indicate that
Louis Garcia, 16, of Llttlefleld,
pulled his 1968 Chevrolet Into
the station and crashed into
one of the gasoline pumps.

The pump was knockedover
and an estimated550 damage
Inflicted upon it.

There was no injury to Gar-
cia and no damage to his car,
according to the report.

sc

385-42-60,

missing

Clayton

showing

sets out problems concerning
underground water, the cost of
Imported water, willingness of
the area to pay for it. and the
need for an agency to contract
and distribute the water.

In addition, the question Is

SeeHEARING Page 2

Doivntoivn
Rally Friday

A pep rally has been
slated for the downtown
area tomorrow afternoon
in preparation for the
Brownfield ball game.

In a continuing effort to
whip up more and more
support for the Wildcats,
the Llttlefleld Quarterback
Club has worked out ar-
rangements with the LHS
student council for the big
event.

Slated for 4;15 p.m., fol-
lowing the regular weekly
rally In the high school
gymnasium, the rally will
be held at the corner of
5th andPhelps A ve.

The generalpublic Is In-

vited to attend and

Farm Dinner
Set Tonight

The long-await- ed annual
Pep Farm Dinner will be
held tonight after a delay
when the date was changed.

Originally slated for
sept. 26, the date was
changed so as not to con-

flict with the teachersban-

quet held that night.

The dinner,featuring that
famous Pep sausageand
trimmings, will be heldat
Parish Hall In Pep.

Llttlefleld merchantsbuy
the tickets for themselves
and a farmer. Tickets
are on sale at the Cham-
ber of Commerce office
in Llttlefleld.
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west lexas
Slated For

West Texas Chamber of
Commerce will sponsora West
Texas Art Show Feb. 18, in
the Snyder Coliseum, located
1 12 miles west of Scurrv
County Courthouse on Highway
84, at Snyder.

All artists 18 years old and
over, who reside In the 132-cou-nty

areaservedby the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce,
which includes counties from
the tip of the panhandle to the
north, to Del Rio to the south,
LI Paso to the west and Fort
Worth to the east.

Original paintings and draw-
ings will be accepted in any
medium. Rules state thatworks
entered may NOT be copies,
no class work, and that any
work not In good tastemay be
rejectedby the committee.

Subject for paintings and
drawings will be restricted to
West Texas subjects which re-
late to historical, scenic or
tourist attractions. Any other
subject will not be hung or
consideredfor competition.

Best of show entry will be
awarded with a $500 purchase
prize by the West TexasCham-
ber of Commerce, which will
not include the frame on the
winning picture.

First, second and thirdpriz-
es of $100, $75, and $50 will
be awarded in each division of
oils, watercolors and other
media.

The best of show award will
be made in lieu of the first
prize in one of the threeclass-
es namedabove.

One or morenotedartists of
the Southwestwill judge theen-

tries, and decisions of thejudg-
es will be final.

Rainbow Girls

isil Shut-In- s

EARTH Ten Rainbow girls
and three adults visited in
homes of widows and elderly
people Sundayafternoon.

Theme for the worthy ad-

visor, Sharla Haberer, is
"charity" and the visitation
made by the girls was to put
the theme into action.

Personsvisited by the group
were Mr. and Mrs.W. R.Stock-ar-d,

Mmes. Adline Newton,
Nannie Ginn, Ida Allen, Har-
vey Hickman, Bud Gouch, L,
H. Randolph, W. H. Braden, J.
D. McNeal, Minnie Price, Bes-
sie Cearley and Jarvis Ange-le- y.

Adults who went with the
girls were Mrs. Donald Kelley
and Mrs. ForestSimmons.

Girls decided to continue the
project and others in the com-
munity will be visited.

Officers of Rainbow forGirls
will be installed in a ceremony
Saturday evening, Oct. 5, in
Earth Masonic Hall. The public
is invited to attend.
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An onow
Snyder

Artists will be limited to two
pictures and will be charged a
$3 per picture entry fee.

Entries will be acceptedon a
first come, first served basis
with no exceptions, as a total
of 600 pictures will be the
limit for the show. Entrieswill
be considered in the order in
which entry blanks are receiv-
ed and entry fees, made out
to West Texas Chamber of
Commerce must accompany
entry blanks. Blanks may be
picked up at the Chamber of
Commerce office.

Entry blanks must bereceiv-
ed in the office of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce,
Box 1561, Abilene, Texas,
79604, not later than Jan. 15,
1969, or until 600 entries are
received, whichever date oc-

curs first.
All paintings must be fram-

ed and ready for hanging. No
nails, strings or wet paint
and eachentry should have at-

tached to the back, a sheet
giving artist's name, address,
division, and If for sale, the
price of the painting, with or
without frame.

Work having won previous
awards will not be accepted.

Annual Event

Plans Start
An annual event for Little-fie- ld

entitled "Harvest Fes-
tival" will be stagednext year
during the early part of Sep-
tember.

The general theme and time
were approved by a planning
committee at a meeting at
Thornton's CafeteriaMondayat
noon.

Suggestions for the affair,
planned tentatively as a two-d- ay

attraction, included Incor-
poration of the Sidewalk Art
Festival at that time, subject
to approval by the various art
clubs.

It also was suggested that
the "World's Tallest Win-
dmill," soon to be erectedhere,
might be dedicated duringthe
HarvestFestival.

Future planning for the 1969
event will be continuedMonday
at noon at anothermeeting of
the planning committee, which
includes representatives of
various civic organization
here.

Slates Revival
-

Dr. Charlei L, Allen, notl
Methodist minister, authorand
newspaper columnist, will be
guest preacher for a "Harvest
Revival" at First United Meth-
odist Church in Lubbock,begin-
ning Sunday evening, Oct. 6.

Dr. Allen wasfeaturedspeak-
er at Littlefield's Chamber of
Commerce banquet In January.
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Chiuclemtici- -

Wide lorchc.icl, chock- - Reduce ovornll facial
bones, and chin lino, squareness,soften

lines.

Medium wide forehead Narrow
andcheekbones, of the face. Minimize
Rounded chin contour. round look.

Narrow forehead and
cheekbonesflaring to
a wide chin line,

Moderately wide fore-
head,lesswide cheek-
bones, taperingto nar-
rowing chin.

Narrow forehead,high,
wide cheekbonestaper-
ing to a narrow chin.

Broad forehead,wide
cheekbonestapering
to a narrow chin,

Moderately wide fore-
head,cheekbonesand
chin. Forehead ishigh
giving face a "long
look."
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ANYTHING!!

On Twiggy a trademark.
On the Princessof Monaco they're regal.
When Sophia Loren wears them, she seemssexier and Lu-

cille Ball looks like an adorable owl.
But what about you?

WILL YOUR GLASSES add "spec's appeal" to your ap-
pearance?

Of course they will if you'll take a tip from the beautiful
people who now spend almost as much time choosing eyewear
frames that are flattering as well as far out, fun or Just hlgh-fashl- on

as they do selectingclothes,cosmeticsandhairstyles.
In fact, if Dorothy Parker were writing today she'dun-

doubtedly have to revise her famous lines to read; "MOST
men make passesat girls who wear glasses."

Because most men attracted to girls who know what the
score is, they get with it. And thesedays,as you may have
noticed, specsare the scenefrom LA. to London Town,
from cover girls to campus queens, from discotheques to
drawing rooms.

HOV DO CHIC TRICKS and mod moms manage to look so
spectacularin spectacles?

The secretlies In the word "frames".
When you choose theright type of frame, your glasseswill

actuallywork for you, your best featuresand mini-
mizing your deficiencies.

They can also highlight your outfit, your image or your
moods, helpingyou to make thatquickswitchfrom desk decorum
to date devastation,from outdoor sport to candlelight coquette,-.-.

rfromfrieridljrpaltc'frame'fatale.S ' fc fHow to choose an frame which flatters?

IT ALL STARTS with the shape of yourface. Since the classic
Ideal of beauty is the oval face, your frame or framesshould
be those whichwhateveryour type tend to create that illu-
sion.

Pictured above are a few suggestions on high fashion frame-
work as conceived by a group of beauty stylists working
with frame designers.
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Glamor Glasses

Increase width of nar-

row forehead, Minimize
wide chin line.

Ideal facial type. Frame
should not distort
shape.

Infr.Atn wiHfh nl nur
row forehead, minimize V

cheekbones.

Minimize forehead and
cheekbones, widen
chin line.

Reducelength of face
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Name Game 'Frames
IF YOU'RE LUCKY ENOUGH to have an oval face to start

with, your frame should be gently rounded, almost under-
stated, so that Its shape does nothing to detract fromthat of
your face.

A triangular face, as shown, looks best with a big, round-ey- ed

frame; a diamond-shap-ed face will be most flattered by
the new "hexagonal" eyewear; the length of an oblong face
can be reduced by a squareframe while the round or heart-shap- ed

type should choose frames with a longlsh, slightly
narrow look to minimize the width of forehead and cheek-
bones.

ONCE YOU HAVE DETERMINED your own frame fashion
group, you still have a wide variety of styles, colors, mater-
ials, and trimmings to choosefrom.

Because, though few people are aware of it, the design of
each new eyeglass frame is as thoroughly worked over and
"prayed over" as the creation of any couturier's original.

For Instance, frame designersfollow Paris openings, consult
with hair stylists, cosmeticand color expertsas well as beauty
and fashion editors..,.then create hundreds of new eyewear
designs similar to those pictured.

THIS YEAR, the designersare concentrating on "geome-
tries", following the big trend in clothes, costume jewelry,
fabrics and furniture with the result that frames in the shape
of squares,diamonds, oblongs, hexngonals and oversizedcir-
cles are very much in vogue.

As to colors, for daywear the expertsadvise a tone ranging
from ajnber to black, die these
from amber to black, the basics. But
these colors Include a wide choice all the way from honey
blonde to mock turtle and from sand gray to midnight Jet.

Actually, Just as In choosing a hat, a lipstick or facepowder
you'll be wise to sit down In front of a mirror and try on a num-
ber of shades In order to find the one most flattering to your
hair, eyes and skin tones.

SPEAKING OF HAIR, you may be wondering how to find
frames to fit your latest hair-d-o.

Remember it's the shape of your face, not your hair, which
should be the determining factor.

But many woman prefer to have several variations of their
style of frames just as they use falls and switchesto effect
more elaborate coiffures for their after-da-rk personalities.

by the way, can be fitted easily Into the new big
lenses and geometricshapesso that modmothers can and do--wear

eyewearas flattering and high fashioned as their daugh-
ters.

When you stop to think that even when you own several
pairs you probably wear your glassesmore than any other
item in your wardrobe,you'll see why it's worth the time and
trouble to choose frames carefully with a weathereye toward
comfort, cost, fashion, and flattery.

EiMil

iVliss Karen Bridges
To Be Installed

Llttleflcld Ordor of Rainbow
for Girls, Number 63, will con-

duct an open Installation of of-

ficers Saturday, Oct. 5, at 7

p.m. In Masonic Hall, located
at 723 Phelps Ave.

Karen Bridges, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bridges,
will be Installed as Worthy AO-vls- or.

She Is a senior In Llt-

tleflcld High School.
Otlier officers to be installed

are Gayle Clayton, Worthy As-

sociate Advisor; Betty Cline,
Charity; JeneaneHuffman,
Hope; GeorganneDcBusk,Faith;
Pom Ward, recorder; La Rona
Allen, treasurer;carol Terry,
chaplain; Kathy Wright, drill
leader; Tina Russell, Love;
Glyndcne Spencer, religion;.
Terrl Wallace, nature;AnnCof--,

fman, Immorality; Melody W-
aters, Fldelty; Pam Hastey,Pa-

triotism; JeanKeeling, Service;
Cindy Stansell,ConllaentlalOb-servc- r;

Pixie Weige, Outer Ob-ser-

Shelia Harrell, M-
usician; and Marsha Starnes,
choir director.

Members of the choir are
JaniceRay, Linda Ramage,Ma-

rietta Carter, Carpi Cox, Be-

linda Thompson, ReneKierce,
Kay Terry, Brenda Stafford,
Martha Brown, Candace Por-ch- er,

Marilyn Price, Brenda
Cline and Pam Cox.

Installing officers are Mrs.
Betty Melton, officer, PastWor-
thy Matron; Elaine Bridges,
mnrshall, PastWorthy Advisor;
Penny Weige, recorder, Past
Worthy Advisor; Vlcki Melton,

SeveralArrests
Made By Sheriff

Lamb County sheriff's per-
sonnel apprehended a number
of personsduring theearlypart
of the week on a variety of
charges.

JamesMoss of Llttleflcld was
sentencedto 30 days In Jail on
a charge of child supportfail-

ure. The Judge deferred the
sentenceon condition that he
catch up on his support pay-

ments and keep them current.
Darto D. Salazar, Ben Pe-

rez and Reyes Martinez, all of
Littleficld, were fined $25 for
creating a disturbance early
Sunday morning. All paid their
fines and were released later
the sameday.

Simon Salazar of Littlefleld
was arrested on a charge of
being drunk late Saturday night.
He was fined $25 after spend-
ing the night in jail and was
releasedSunday.

Movlano Ruiz, 48, a native of
Mexico, was picked up Monday
afternoon and was still in cus-
tody Wednesdayawaiting pickup
by the Border Patrol for trans-
port back to the border.

SlatesMeeting
The Lamb County Farm

Bureau will hold Its annual
convention Saturday,Bur-
eauofficials haveannounc-
ed.

The convention will open
at 8 p.m. In the Llttleflcld
Community Center.

The conclave will begin
with a barbecuedinnerfol-
lowed by a businessmeet-
ing.

During the business
meeting, directors forthe
coming year will be elect-
ed and new policies drawn
up.

musician Past Worthy AJ
and Cathy Shcrley, ajj
outEolnK Worthy Advisor p1
- mviauue Hands" ,u

ffi. nri i .4"Aaor.

Jsinvited to attenH. Ver5l

KAREN BRIDGES

. . . Tractor
Continued from Page 1

as his tough little machU
Parks Is semi-retir- ed nnj
allows his son to do most cf

farming.

"1 help him out a goodt
though, and when 1 do thattr
tor helps me help him,"
states. He lives alnno
farm, havlne lost his uif.
former Margarlte Johnson

uioerty iiui, in ivoi.

His farming memories
back well past the life of I

tractor, however, and hei
tell of the 4,000 headof cid
that were roaming in the iH

when he first arrived.
"They had a bic rouaJ

shortly after I arrived and aJ
crcd the cattle into SodHcJ

Draw and drove them ti
Then the country couldbefarJ
ed with some hope of savK

your crop from the animals!

he said.
Parks and his tractorpn

vide a nostalgic look into i

past and their slow-pac-ed c

ability a refreshing comn
to the hurly burly of the sp
age world.

. . . Hearini!
Continued from Page1

raised as to what ter
should be included to red
Importedwater, and asks J?
lflcallyV'should your coustj

Included?"
Other items relate to

pollution problems andchrJ
In law concerning wateroisu
formation. On Friday,pr
lng the hearing date,then
study committee membersj

tour points of interest k
area related to water co

vatlon and use.
Included are visits to

llities of Water, Inc., the

derground Water District,

water research under)
TexasTech.

Farmlne and aerl-bus-l:

Industrieswlllbesurveyedfrj
tlie air. as the committee t

aroundthe area, lands InPU

view for lunch, and stops J

Sprlnglake to observe
conservation techniques.
special interest will be a i

experimental tall-wat- er rea

systemon Clayton s larm.

The committeewill proca
by air to AmarlUo foracca
ference at Trade-Wi- nd alrpoa

then to Frlona for a tour of. t

Missouri Packers'plant. Ft
destination is Hereford fori
receptionand dinnerFriday?
enlng.

Saturdavmornlne before
hearing begins, the commjn

will tour the Holly sugary
It is consideredby Clayton t

showing the committee mej

bers this area of the state!

lust one part of theselllngj
that West Texas has to accoa

pllsh. J
Rnllnwintr the committee'?

nal hearing In Austin durj

November, It will write
Dort andmake recommenwtlt

to the next regular session!

the Legislature.
Clayton urges west it
rn tnkfi advantage Of

hearing to place themselves!

record in support oi wwj
velopment to meet me
needs of thefuture.

To say the least,W'esiT

has to be unified for water I

nnrtnflnn. nnrf then In OfO"

Texasto spend the kind of m

ey we're talking about fore

project, we are going to n

a lot of down-sta- te peojn"
side."

Tops Drawing
u !- --, rrowd rH

ever to attend the frtjj ijfl
drawing enw w. r-g- cj

taKe the top prize w i
ur5?v. .,,uld

me uiCKy winwi - j.ej
larcer amount because uj

$50 winner iwas no
and Ute additional money j
new over lor mw

lerry NlPP. a LHS ift
held the winning tlcwi y
$25 drawing na ''' ,jrec"Richardsof Littlefleld

D m we uuru iu"o- -
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s St. Louis, Mo. to cover
ijrli beries. She will be
rjitthe.MarkTwalnHotel,

Is only a coupie oi diocns
stadium. Mrs. Al

ii be remembered here
ujer of WesternUnion
xy years and her nus--

W3.

as a lormer cit
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s DcLt and Laurie oi

iv-- t Tjesdav and ed
it ith her parents, Mr.

E. Mcbhan.

I H Vtrfinuen of naird.
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iiier.eHospi'talwhereshe

sesuywj .u.
.tans the sisterof W- -
tavias the sister oi l- -
Hixton and the late . C.

Thaxton. Tlie funeral was Wed-
nesday afternoon In Bolrd.Thosefrom Llttlefleld attending
were Mr. and Mra.Ewlng Thax-
ton and their daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bank-sto- n

and Mrs. StaceyHart.
;y, points

Texas. Guests

surgery.

their son and fam.'Jy, Mr. and
ivira. jerry Lunn irom Wichita
Falls and their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cope--
juiiu uuui riuyuauu.

StoppingStones
Ml eel Officers

WHITHARRAL- -- The 4-- H

"Stepping Stones"metWednes-
day afternoon, Sept. 25, In the
Lions Club Building for their
first meeting of the season.

New officers were elected.
They ore Joil Grant, presi-
dent; Cynthia Wade, nt;

Debbie llllams, secre-
tary; Kathy Thetford, treasur-
er; Cindy Tedder,reporterand
Cynthia Wade,councildelegate.

Jean Smith, County Agent,
met with the group and discus-
sed the "Sew It With Cotton"
contest, which was held in the
Levelland High School Auditor-
ium, Sept. 30 to Oct. 1. She
also discussedduties of the o-

fficers.
During the semester,

ers will be working with
foods and nutrition.

Present for the meeting,ot-
her than officers listed, were
Donna Avery, BrendaPolk and
die 4-- H leader, Mrs. J. E.
Wade.

Betrothal
Announced

John M. Boyles of Odessa,
former resident of Spade, an-

nounces die engagement and
approaching marriage of his
daughter,Vickie Louise, to Ray
Franklin Cook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Cook of Uttlefleld.

The couple plans an Oct. 26
wedding at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ware Boyles, 3250 Bol-
der, In Odessaat 8 p.m.

The bride attendedSpade
schools and the groom is a
196S graduate of Lltdcflcldlllgh
School. He Is employedby West-
ern Uniform and Towel Com-

pany in Odessa.
All friends and relatives of

the couple are Invited to

AVE ON QUALITY STAINLESS

a
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HOSTESSSERVING SET
(fleguary $7.95) yours at no additional
costwith purchaseof 50-P- c. Service for 8
at only $49.95
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Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hedgpctr
vvsre In Amarlllo last week tc
visit their son Dennyandfamily.

House guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Hedgpeth last weekend
were their daughter and son,
Mrs. Hal Beck and Zone from
Coleman; Cindy Beck, a grand-
daughterwho attends Tech and
James Madegon from Stchpen-vill- e,

a student at John Tarle-to-n.

Mrs, E. J, Newgent has re-
turned home after havingspent
several weeks in WestTexas
Hospital m Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hagler left
Wednesday for Vernon to visit
relatives and attendto business.

SupperFetes

Hometnakers
WH1THARRAL--You- ne Home--
makers Of24,

Hlnh
School, for a supper.

They honored Sharon Wade
as

her with a charm. Hername,
date of presentation, and honor
inscribed on It,

Present for the occasionwere
Sharon, her mother, Mrs. T.
C. Wade; and Mmes.BobGrant,
Marlon Polk, Don Avery, Lloyd
Hood, JohnDakatnlc,DanGrant,
Rodger White, and advisor,
Mrs. Alicia A ddington.

Mrs.Addlngton is Home Eco-
nomics instructorfor Whithar-
ral schools.

Young Homemakerswill meet
again Tuesday,Oct. 8.

r-- i

JK.

Women Invited
To AAUW Tea

Llttlcflcld and area women,
who are eligible for member-
ship in die Am?rlcanAssocia-
tion of University Women, have
been Invited to attend the Lub-
bock Branch of A.A.U.W. tea
honoring new membersat Lub-
bock Women's club Saturday,
Oct. 5, at 2 p.m.'

Special Invitations are ex-

tended to women, who are eli-
gible, where there Is no or-

ganized branch ofA.A.U.W. to
attend.

Topics for this year's study
In the Lubbock branch are:
"The Growing Gap Between
Rich and Poor Nations" and
"Societies Reflection In The
Arts."

Emphasis will be placed on a
fellowship program which
should encouragewomen to re-

turn to college and prepare
for careers in college teach
ing and administration.

Lubbock's branch of A.A.-U.- W.

has contributed, for sev-
eral years, to scholarships
which have enabled women to
return to undergraduate study
in elementaryeducation where
there has been a shortageof
teachers.

Reservations for the Oct. 5
tea are to be made with Mrs.
R. W. Strandtman, membership
chairman, phone SH In
Lubbock.

met Tuesday evening,
Sept. in the Homemaklng OCtieClllleCottage Of Whitharral

salad

"LlttleSlster",andpresent-e-d

the

Changed
BeginningSunday,Oct. 6, time

schedule for First Baptist
Church will be changed.

Sunday Schoolhasbeenmoved
to 9:30 a.m. insteadof 9:45 and
morning worship servicewillbe
changed to 10;40 from 10;55.

Sunday willbe "advancement
day" and the church will begin
a new year.

HONEY BEES
Egyptians have kept bees for

their honey for at least 4000
years.
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MRS. EULA WH1TFORD

Mrs. Eula Whitford
FetedOn Birthday

EARTH AmherstManor was
scene of a birthday party Sun-

day afternoon, honoring Mrs.
Eula Whitford of Earth, on her
89th birthday. She has beenre-

siding at the home the past
few months.

Approximately 35 guests
registeredto helphercelebrate.

Her sons and daughters pre-
sented her with a large cake,
decoratedwith red rosesandan
inscription, "Happy 89th Birth-
day, Grandma".Thefamllyhas
traditionally heldabirthdaydin-

ner for her, but this year they
celebratedwith a party.

She received a corsageof
white carnations, trimmed in
better times pink, and received
a pillow corsage of red car-
nations.

Helping her celebratewere
sons and dauthters, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Whitford of Knox
City; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boone
of Sprlnglake; Mr. and Mrs.Al-
mond Whitford of Sprlnglake;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Struve, Ker-
ry and Kita of Dlmmitt; Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Whitford of
Earth; Mr. and Mrs, Keith Bo-

one, Mark Mlchell of sprlnglake;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Boone,
Banny, Joe Bob, Donnle and
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Danny of Lubbock;JohnnyEagle,
Bernlce English, Mr. ar.J Mrs.
Roy Taylor all of Earth; Mrs,
Smith, Mrs. L'fie Veach, and
Mrs, Mildred Free of Amherst;
and Miss Lllen Self of Dimmitt.

SATURDAY, OCT. 5
A MISCELLANEOUS bridal

shower for Mrs. GeneCotton
will be given at 2;30 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. H. W. Bradley,
three miles north and one west
of Spade. All friends and re-

latives are invited.
MONDAY, OCT. 7

LAMB COUNTY Farmers
Union will meet at 8 p.m. in
the Willy Room of the RLA build-
ing. Guest speakerwill be Dick
Brown, candidate for Congress
of the 18th District. The meet-
ing will be open to the public.

Lyna Pitts Competes
In Dress Revue

Lyna Pitts of PleasantValley
will represent Lamb County
when top Texas 4-- H cloth-
ing girls will vie In Dallas
Friday for annual 4-- H Dress
Revuehonors.

Accompanying her will be
County Home Demonstration
Agent Mrs. Lady Clare Phil-
lips.

Forty-si-x teenagers will
model outfits they createdas
a highlight of the State Fair of
Texas.

Judging will be at the Sheraton-

-Dallas Hotel, Friday, Oct.
4, preceding a press luncheon
to announcethe winners.

All contestants will be pre-
sented In two public fashion
shows at the Women's Building
Auditorium at Fair Park, 10

and 11 a.m. Oct. 5.
The champion will win a trip

to National 4-- H Club Congress
in Chicago, Dec. -5. An al-

ternate winner will be select-
ed, along with highest-ranki-ng

winners in all-cott- on and all-wo- ol

divisions of the revue,

Gyna

Wins
Gyna Marshyne Tomison,

nine-year-- old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. De Tomison of Leve-

lland, and granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ntelvin s. Tomison of
Littlefleld, modeledtwo dresses
In the "Sew It With Cotton"
style show held In Levelland
Oct. 1.

She won first place awardson
both dressesand was graded on
appearance, style, fabric and
color to model, andsuitability
of fabric to style.

She competedwith more than
30 contestants.

Both dresseswere designed
and made by her grandmother,
Mrs. Martin Cuba.

She will enter the district
contest, to be held in Lub-

bock Oct. 12.

RCA Month Special--$75 trade-i-n allowanceon these
fine-furnitu- re colorconsoles

Chaparral"
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Lowest-price- d
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Finalists in the 4-- H clothing
activity represent approxi-
mately 20,000 Texas 4-- H Club
girls enrolled in clothing work
this year, according to Fannie
Brown Eaton, revue chairman
and Extension clothing special-
ist at Texas A&M University.

Whitharral
Band Parents
Have Meet

WHITHARRAL Band Par-
ents held dieir first meeting of
the year, Tuesday afternoon,
Sept. 24, In the school's band
hall.

Blazers for 32 band mem-
bers and what should be worn
with them to compose a band
uniform were discussed. A

committee was appointed to
measure band membersWed-
nesday afternoon, so that the
blazers may be ordered.

Band Parents discussed
"Money Making Projects" and
decided to continue with a rum-
mage sale or garagesale as
they conductedlast year.

They discussed having a
supperbefore the homecoming
game.

Proceeds from all projects
will be used to provide a band
trip for band members.

Presentfor the meetingwere
Mmes. T. C. Wade,president;
Buddy Miller, Bob Grant, Ro-
bert Avery, J. L, Wade, Don
Reding, John Dukatnlc, Coy
Howard and the band Instruc-
tor, CharlesA ddington.

Class officers are Cynthia
Dukatnic, president; Karen
Hayes, secretary; Kathy Wade,
treasurer; Rita Avery and Lin-
da Wade, librarians; and Mar-l-a

Sadler and Johnnie Graham,
dog catchers.

and dependablesolid coppercircuits. Choose,left to right, the
Italian Provincial Modena, Early American Bradfield, French
Provincial Dubois or Mediterranean Pamaro.'

See,,Gel Smart-- ' on RCA Color TV

FREE!

FREE!
yL FREE! pen set-yo- urs while they last, for looking

listening at participatingRCA dealers.Includes 2 ballpoint
7 Tountam pen ana liquid cartridgeand ballpoint refills.

and .
pens, t
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EDITORIAL PAGE
What Are Your Rights?

Every year Is filled with so many annual
observances that few have much meaning.
But one that should haw true meaning Is
Constitution eek, the annualnationwide ob-

servancesponsored by the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

Constitution Week,Just passed,was over-
looked by most of us, but It still is a good
time for all Americansto rededicatethem-
selves to the basic principles laid down In
our nation's most important documentThe
Constitution of the United States of Amer-
ica.

The Constitution means many things to
many different people but one of the most
concise descriptionsof the famous document
was recently publishedby The National Re-

public. The article, which follows, is en-

titled "hat the Constitution Means To
You". Take time to readit.

"It establishesfor you a stable and re-
sponsible government.

"It makes you a citizen of the United
States, if native born.

"It gives you citizenship, if foreign born,
on complying with liberalnaturalizationlaws.

"It allows you a voice In the govern-
ment through the officials whom you help to
elect.

"It guaranteesyou life, liberty and thepur-
suit of happiness.

"It defends your rights, even againstthe
government itself.

"It makes you equal with all men before
the law.

"It confirms your religious freedom,and
liberty of conscience.

"It accords you free, lawful speech.
"It guarantees you together with all

people the right of peaceable assembly.

THE FARiMERSWIFE"""

War And Problems
fchrffeblAh. ''

1 TOLD Dwight David at the time he sent
our first specialist-adviso- rs to Vietnam he
was just liable to be starting something.

I argued with John F. when he sent our
first trickle of troops over, that there was
apt to be no ending to that son of thing.

Each time Lyndon escalated, I screamed
for him to think about what he was doing.

EVEN AFTER I gracefully accepted the fact

I I

j Dear

Turnrow
I

! Tunkel: TPY .

I "HL M.
tU. C. McBRlDL. - J

THE PARIS PLACE TALKS seem to be
getting nowhere. Can you suggestanything
that might help?

Yes make the delegates on both sides
p their own expenses.With prices in Paris
the way they are, a settlement would be
worked out in a hurry.

I RlAD that Yippie leadersare planning
a big demonstration at the presiden-
tial inauguration on Jan. 20, regardless of
who is elected. Do you think it will be pos-
sible to avoid disruption of the ceremonies?

Easy. All they have to do Is hold the
inauguration In Chicago.

DID YOU KNOW that a French law re-
quires all houses to be constructedto stand
for 50 years?

That's not a bad idea. At least a fellow
could count on having a roof over his head
after the mortgage was paid off.

I SEE WHERL a psycniatnst says that
if children spend too much time watching
television, they lose the benefit of a close
associationwith their parents.

He may be right. I'm thinking of limiting
television watching at our home, in order
to associatemore with the kids. This pol-
icy will go into effect next Spring, right
after the last football bowl game.

WHAT DO YOU THINK about that U. of
T. professor who Is calling for an outright
revolution in the U.S. 7 I understand his con-
tractwill not be renewed.

I think he deservesa new contract, but
at a different Institution like, say, Leaven-
worth.

DID YOU READ that the AFL-CI- O cred-
its Hubert Humphrey with a 100 per cent
prounion voting record while he was a Sen-
ator?

I'm not against labor unions when they
are operatedproperly, but I don't think they
could have been right 100 per cent of the
time. If Hubert voted that way, he was
either simply after theirsupport,or hedidn't
understandthe issues.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursdaymorning by the

Leader-New-s, 313 West 4th, Llttlefleld,
Texas, 79339, Enteredas Second Claaa
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Bill Turner Publisher

Subscription rates; by mall in Lamb and
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"It permits you to petition the govern-
ment to right your wrongs.

"It guards your property rights.
"it prohibits the government from taking

your property without due process of law.
"It lets you hold any office In the gift of

the nation for which you are qualified.
"It enables you to becomea citizen of any

state.
"It prevents you from being held to an-

swer to a complaint unless you have been
lawfully accused.

"It ensuresyour right of trial by jury of
your fellowmen.

"It grants you the right of habeascorpus,
that is, the right to know why you are held
a prisoner.

'It assuresyou a speedy trial.
"It permits you to have a trial In the

stateand district In which you maybecharg-
ed with an offense againstthe laws.

"It lends you the power of government
to compel witnesses to appear in your be-

half.
"It relieves you from the compulsion to

testify againstyourself.
"It forbids excessivebail.
"It forbids excessivefines or cruel pun-

ishment.
"It protects you from slavery of any

form.
"It keeps any state from depriving you

of your constitutionalrights.
"It sanctionsyour bearing arms for the

protectionof your life and home.
"It secures your home from search ex-

cept by warrant.
"It guaranteesyou that the legal obliga-

tion of contracts shall not be Impaired.
"It permits you to participate In amend-

ment of the Constitution from time to time."
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BY LIBB MUDCI TT

that we were In a mess that could have no
other name than WA R I offered my advice and
guidance, but was Ignored completely by
Robert S. We had a difference of opinion.

1 thought that once you got Into a war, you
were supposed to win by any means possible.
McNamara thought differently, but I neverdid
quite get straight In my mind exactly what It
was he did think.

Now then, three different littlenews items
have proven me right. Aside from the fact
that nobody seems to be winning and nobody
seems to be losing, things are in a horrible
messfrom top to bottom.

ITEM NUMBER ONE has Clark Clifford
announcing In no uncertainterms that nobody,
Including the Veep, had better predict whenwe
can start having a gradual withdrawal of our
boys from Vietnam.

In fact, he doesn't even want the word
withdrawal spoken, and Just to provehemeans
business,he Insists that we areactually going
to see a buildup of our troops to the author-
ized (who authorizedthat, anyway?) 549,000
m;n.

This means something and It ain't good.

ITEM NUMBER TWO Is awful. It proves
a breakdown In the whole systemand I doubt
If any veterans of World Wars One and Two
will believe It.

In an Army stockade 18 miles north of Sai-
gon named Long Blnh Jail (LBJ) there are
700 GI's convicted of everything from AWOL
to murder.

They rioted, which Isn't unusual.They over-
came 25 MP's, stole their keys, and left
them bloody and beaten.Still nothing unusual.

An hour later, MP reinforcementsarriv-
ed, trained machine guns on the rioters with
orders to straighten out. All but 250 of them
did. So a phalanx of MP's waded Into the
hard-co-re 250 Insurgents with fixed bayonets
and tear gas canisters. In the ensuing melee,
17 MP's and 70 rioterswere wounded,and one
Inmate was killed. So far, still pretty unusual.

BUT, after order was restored and 220
of the still "uncooperatlves"were locked Into
an enclosed part of the stockade, guess what
happened.

With the exception of threewho were Puer-
to Rlcans, all of the "uncooperatlves" were
black and the men In command at Long Blnh
Jail, fondly called LBJ, decided not to crack
down on the militants but wait them out be-

cause,they said, they were "keenly awareof
the civil-righ- ts Issueback home"!

THIS TALE GETSSADDER. The black mil-
itants, aware that they had already burnec
down the administrationbuilding that housed
ithelr records, gave false names andserial

of rhem shed their uniforms and tied
white handkerchiefs around them for loin
cloths, some made African-sty- le robes out
of Army blankets, and some Just ran around
in their birthday suits. Many beat out Jungle
rhythms on oil drums.

BY NOW, all of you old veteransare in
shock, but even shockler Is what follows.

Scores of Army psychologists and stockade
officials were sent In to find out what was
bothering the poor dears. Reported one psy-
chologist; "Most of them just wanted out of
the Army and out of Vietnam".

Remember what used to happen to fellas
like that7

I FLLL UPON Item number threewith great
Joy. It was a list of what GI's in Vietnam
wanted for Christmas. I alreadyknew the Big
Brass was nuts, wasn'tTOO surprisedat the
lenient attitude of modern stockades,but felt
sure that the average GI Joe would always
be the same.

He's not.
He still wants poster-typ- e pictures,all right,

but not pin-u- ps of shapely females.He's re-
quested statesidelandscapes!

People, war Is JUST NOT what it usedto be.
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This Is Litflefield
A Llttlefleld sunset is unbeatable.
What local residents take for grantedIs an

awesome thing of beauty to travelers and
visitors. The colors, especiallyIn theautumn
of the year, projected by the sun through
and off cloud formations, are at the least
breath-takin- g.

THE ABUNDANT L 1 FE8"

SacredStewardship
SS(XSSSXXSS3eMXKKXXXKXXM BY BOB WEARS

MANY PEOPLE ARE HONESTLY CON-
CERNED about solving problems.They want
to make necessaryImprovements, and gen-
erally do better with life, and with the world
as the placewhere we live.

Many are not yet overcome with despair.
Very few personsdeliberatelychoose,as

an intelligent act, to downgrade the living
experience.They don't want to misuse and
abuse natural resources.

It seems strange, then, that low grade
living is so widespread, andnaturalresourc-
es are so misused and abused.There is
something wrong that can be made right.

MUCH OF THAT WHICH WE RECOGNIZE
as undesirable and would like to improve,
can be accounted for on the basis of

There is too much of the
feeling that "my life is mine to use as 1

please".
A companion viewpoint is the feeling that

the world and thethings thereinbelong to us,
too.

THE IC VIEW of life and the
world ignores the truth that neither life nor
the world belong to us.

The concept of sacredstewardshipseems
to be almost unknown. If known, It has been
rejected.

There can be individual Improvement, and
productive change In our useof natural re-
sources to whatever extent we will begin to
seeourselvesas stewards.

Oncewe acknowledgeour stewardship,and
make It a sacred stewardship by accept-
ing full responsibility for It, life will be
better.

IT IS NOT EASY for us to acceptpersonal
responsibility, because we live in a society
corrupted by the view that man is free to do
as he pleases.

The view Is that the Individual Is not
accountable for the way he useshis life, or
for the way he uses the blessings and op

DIAL 385-448-1

FOR

Painters and photographershave come
from all over the world to capture a West
Texas sunsetsplendor,and arehumbled by
its challenge.

A community undera God-ma- de kaleido-
scope of magnlficient color............Tills Is
LIttlefidld.

portunities provided by a benevolent Cre-
ator.

THE CONCEPT of sacredstewardshipIn-

cludes the self-cont-rol that all of us must
have for effective, meaningful living.

Life is best lived when we accept it as
a period of stewardship.We have been en-

trusted with the goods of another, and our
Creator has been generous and benevolent In
his endowments.

The land, and thesubstancethereofbelong
to the Creator. He says that the earth and
the fullness thereofare his; he claims own-
ership of the gold and silver; and says that
the cattle on a thousand hills are his.

No one can successfully dispute these
claims. Therefore, we areresponsibletohim
for the manner In which we use the land
and Its produce.Any otherviewmakesworth-
while living Impossible.

THE SACRED STEWARDSHIP enbraces
other things, too. Ourlives, ourtime,energy,
capabilities, opportunities and such like are
mostsurely within Its scope.

Stewardship, more than any other disci-
pline, will help us to make the best use of
theseblessings.

Success In tills stewardshipdemandsfaith-
fulness. The Creator of all things lias said,
"It Is required In stewards, that a man be
found faithful." To whatever extent,we ac-

cept this as a guiding principle for living;
we are cooperatingwith the Diving order.

IF WE ACCEPT this guideline, we will not
only have Divine approval In tills respect,
but will more nearly realize our Intended
fulfillment of life. We will also be more
nearly dischargingall obligations.

WE HAVE NO RIGHT TO WASTE or mis-
usewhat rightfully belongs to another.Living
as stewards, we honor God, expressappre-
ciation for our heritage and show our In-

terestIn those who follow after us.
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CLASSIFIEDS

PAUL HARVEY

Voters
Holler

WHAT DO the politicians Intend todot
Vietnam?

Never, In a national election, have!

candidates evaded the paramountque
with suchdisgracefuldouble talk.

American mothers and their sons

entitled to a straight answer to this
and-dea- th question; what do YOU, who'

to be President, Intend to do aboutthel

In Vietnam?

MAYBE IN ANOTHER YEAR, sayi

bert Humphrey, we can startwlthi
ine someAmericans.

Already this war has draggedon fci

bloody years,why should we suneri
even one more?

And worse the bait of "Just one i

year" which Is being held out to Amen,

servicemen and their families is conspi

ously nothing more than an election-- ;
sop.

RICHARD NIXON emphasizes"mi
tlon," promises he will "get us
Vlprnnm hnnornhlu HnW?

Running mate Splro Agnew has saMj
the Republican plan for Vietnam Uj
being unveiled yet "for fear the rest cj

campaign would die oi Doreaom. n f
lses Knoriflr nrnnnsslahefore Election 1

If Nixon does not come up with si

specifics pretty soon, votersmusi cu

tliAt hi hnq nnfMner hftrter to offer thBHI

discredited "sustained pressurepollcyj

tne jonnsonAdministration.
Announced token withdrawal of Amer

trnnns. rwlnrpH hnmhlnf . minimized CW

ty figures these conspicuouselection--i
uevices oiuy aaainsuu to mm aguuj

EVEN GEORGE WALLACE modified!

"let's win" policy when advlsea ut "

sensitive New York, Pennsylvaniaand.M

sachusettsare "afraid to aim to melt H

Wallace, earlier, had offered a very

oiKIa nnlUw.
"As President I would call in the am

mats and ask if we can talk our wj
If ih.i ooM uo mM Tinr rnlk OUT1")

I would call In the military expero na

if we can fight our way out. If rnUWry

perts say we can't win prompuy --

cislvely with conventional weapons--t-n

tell our sons to come on home. n.

should have been over there W u10

nlnr
Recently, however, Wallace h"1

letlng that third alternative m n
utterances.

n . rn , . . ,. i..i , ihp vaold''

iveness of our presidential fPa'M
Is boasting with Increasingconfidence

thev will oust us from Vietnam F
as they ousted the French; not by

The big three who want to bey
idem areseekingto divert anenuw"

violence at home. Some of them m
ago to sound pretty tough when it c

corralling restive Americans.
...... i Meord

HUT HISTORY wm aurc -- -- ,j
rini. AH,n.iM KADttiMinAqg derive 1

hopelessly prolonged foreign to'jjiS
uuui-- u 'Li.. .,.;; a Hrans nothing1

lifetime of uncertaintyandprf'yl M
ture death in plicM thy cant m
nounce. ..iinDemanda definite drlve-lt-or-p- aJ

moreAmerican sonsto die undr "
mate no-w- ln policy for at iewi
bloody years.
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Falls is here visitingj
. ct, is a former 01--
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'erelthherslster,Mrs.
WreatAve.L. and10th

tHer hobbies are pumi--
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vlnhas previously lived
to lor short periods. She

i care tor tne late Mrs.
Rums abouta year and

il 150 and lived here for
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AND MRS. Bob Hipp
j their children In Brown- -
list weekend. Mr. nna

, Mike Hipp are
hfcre W Brownwooa. .mikc

fvisi Karen Hipp are both
x Howard

ki.Mrs.MlKeiuppisem--
it a Business uouegc

LfLLLLR is receiving
Iret at university mos--

u Lubbock.

ND MRS. Archie Sore--
lr. and Mrs. George

p.: attended the football
it Texas Tech Saturday

RObCOL THOMAS,
J, E. Fuller and Mrs.

't CU)ton visited J. L.
ritUnlverslrv Hospital In

; Saturday and attended
ck Fair.
LARBARA COW ART.

er of Jlr.andMrs,James,o is attending How -
I Payee College at Brown--

; spent last weekend here
zi friends and relatives.

AND MRS. A. D. Mel- -
ui Mr. and Mrs. Rav

laclAnarlllo are vaca--
jin California.

OuOR&LANNA Rl D--is

attending College
ras Tech In Lubbock.

AND MRS. Haskell
ijkU of Portersvllle.
hanitdCarnDbellof A- l-
Ivtll,. WereVepkHnrt tni.:t3- ' QUW tf

of Mrs. lohn
and Mr. and Mrs.
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ouster.
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ureer, resideson q ranch near
here.

ffisassoclatedwith

,,SloyeeSt0,bC1hnn.fd

K.Tstlnti.e
folrs.LUMaeSilcott.

making her home at Hannah
Courts No. 6 Truth or Co-
nsequences,N. M.

SCOTTY GIBBS, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. j. c. GlbbsofAm-arlll- o

spent last weekend here
visiting In the home of his
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.
John Ratllff.

MR. AND MRS. Lrnest
returnedThursdayfrom

Truth or Consequences,N M
where they vacationed a week'

MRS. RAIFORD DANIEL was'
able to return to teaching the
third gradeat H. P. Webb Ele-
mentaryschool Monday, follow-
ing major surgery In a Little-fie- ld

hospital.
ORDINATION serviceswere

conducted Sundayafternoon In
Hopewell Baptist Church, when
BruceHacklerwas ordainedas
a deacon. Hackler has lived
at Olton almost all his life.
Ills parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wlnton Hackler. He and his
wife Betty have three child-
ren, Patricia, Jeanettla andDebra Kay.

MISS JANE ANN DUNCAN,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Duncan, has been Invited to
pledge Sigma Kappa, national
3ocial sorority at TexasTech-
nological College in Lubbock.
A total of 425 of the 760 girls
who went through rush pledg-
ed one of Tech's 13 social
sororities. Fifty-fi- ve those
pledging are from Lubbock.

FRIDAY, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-fo- rd

Lambrlght Stinnettvis-
ited In the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lambrlght and Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Phillips. Lar-
ry Lambrlght, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mllford Lambrlght, is at-
tending Texas Tech.

MRS. E. W. VALGHN is re-
ceiving treatmentlnOItonCom-munl- ty

Hospital.

MRS. BLN A entered
Plalnvlew Hospital Sunday for
tests and observation.

W.M.L'. Assoclatlonal Work-
shop will meet with the First
BaptistChurch inOlton, Thurs-
day, Oct. 3.

MRS. J. 'JHk1B '

yaooooooooocoooooooooooon JTSt
PRLVADUS WADE flew down

Sunday, from Burlington, Colo.,
to pick up a truck he hadpur-

chased.He visited with all the
Wades and drove back to Colo-

rado Monday morning.
MR. AND MRS. J. M. Mlxon

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith
returned recently from a fish-

ing trip to Oak Creek, near
Sweetwater.

GERALD PAIR of Lubbock,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Pair, was Involved In a one-tru- ck

accident, Friday morn-

ing near Bledsoe. He still re-

mains In a Lubbock Hospital
with an Injured back.

MRS. RUBY MOORL was In

Albuquerque, N. M.i from Fri-
day to Sunday to visit with her
son and his family, the Ray-

mond Moorcs.
MRS. MARY ROBINSON of

Golden, has been a guest in

the A. P. Grant home the past
two weeks. Mrs. Robinson is
Mrs. Grant'ssister.

MR. AND MRS. J. M. Mix-o- n

were in Andrews this past
Saturday to visit in the home

mutual fund
(l information

ruil iU!ltl? new booklet, "E.F. Hutton Looks At
prantquestf

glves investorsour answersto im- -

Jroc Arv mutual funds good for retire--
tk?HowrtPCCUlatl(m7 What klnds of funds areavaU"
fcrjoq7 V011 choosethe one that may be "right"

pt of goocl advice from L.F. Hutton.
tlon Cop'Jllst maU thIs coupon.There'sno

Noim

fcMli,

NDRLW

Zip
Code--

Uon tf Company Inf.
Principal StockAnd Commodity Exchanges

191R U.I. err. i?T
LUBBOCK, TEXAS79401

nnuj

in

of

of

fti
rnmr".0TREATMENT in
Community Hospital andclinic
in.i S2n areMrs T T. Souter

Thruston Tollett. We hope
these will be feeling bettersoon,

Wfc WISH TO EXTEND our
deepest sympathy to Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Kimbrough. Gary's
grandmother,Mrs. JeromeMc-
carty, passedaway recently in
Cisco.

MRS. PEARL SCHREIER and
Mrs. Stella Cowart attended

km ITT

EARTH
tttln-LHt- yt

257-43-41

MRS. A DUNE NEWTON be-
came
Sept.15, when hergreat-grand-daught- er,

Mrs. Larry Bleak-ma- n,

gave birth to a son, Mat-
thew Laine Bleakman. He
weighed six pounds, five anda
half ounces, and is 19 inches
long. His mother Is the form-
er Kathy Huckaby, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huckaby of
Dimmltt. His father is Larry
Bleakmanwho is stationed on a
ship with the Navy.

MRS. BUD LEA and child-
ren were weekendguestsof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. MW
Messer. Mrs. Lea lives' in
Midland.

GUESTS OVER the weekend
in the J. D. Phlpps home were
J. D.'s brothers,Jack phipps
of Wellington, Jerry Phlppsof
Sudan and a sisterof Floydada.

WEEKEND GUESTS of the 0.
B. Whltfords were his broth-
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Whitford of Knox City.

MR. AND MRS. Clarence
Hamilton of Clarendon were
visiting in the area over the
weekend,

MRS. C. T. RICHARDSON
and Mrs. J, D. Newton were in
Clovis Friday.

G. S. Armstrong underwent
major surgeryThursdaymorn-
ing In a Plalnvlew hospital. It
has been reported thatArm--

'WHITHARRAL
E. WADE

299-42-67

mk
of their daughter, son-in-l- aw

and family, Mr. andMrs. Claude
Lee horton. The J. D. Hortons
of Lubbock and the JeroldHor-

tons of Ft. Worth were also
there.

GUESTS in the Ralph Wade
home this past week were her
mother, Mrs. Allen Hutson of
Lubbock and her sisters and
their families, Mrs. Bobbie
Clark also of Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie James,Bar-
bara and Leslie of Monahans.
They were here to attend Mr.
James'mother's funeral. Ser-
vices were held for Mrs. Frank
James of Llttlefleld, Tuesday
afternoon.

REMAINING on the hospital
list from Whitharral are Rich-

ard Crank, who Is confined to a
Levelland hospital; Ralph Mc-Clu- re,

who remains in a Llt-

tlefleld hospital andMrs, T. D.

Northern Is recuperating in

Denverhospital.
J. M. HORTON and Fred

Ncvvsom returnedTuesdayfrom
fishing trip to Dovll's Lake,

near Del Rio. They were gone

from Friday to Tuesday.
MRS. JACK BRYANT had

surgery Monday morning, Sept.
23, In Lubbock, where she is
still patient. She is recover-
ing satisfactorilyand expects
to be home soon.

CURTIS STAITORDandBry-o-n

Hulse were at Lake Falcon
from Sunday throughThursday,
fishing. They returned home
Friday with large catch.

MRS. a C Thetford return-

ed home Friday, Sept.21, from
McAllen whereshe hadattend-

ed the TexasHome Demonstra-

tion Convention. She attended
from Hockleyas a delegate

County and assistedwith regis-

tration. She also went sight-

seeing in Old Mexico.
Mr. Bird Hutson visited Sun-

day with a sonandfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Hutson,Shir ey

and Carolyn in Frlona.Making
7u- - .i u,ffh him were Mr. and
wo ""'" ., nnj. '""-- - ..- -- .. 1 n Hutson. tu.

BlSinn.. m rl'i Matthews.Paul and
nione ' d Mlss ludy Hutson of

r

a

a

a

a

-- "

" "
Llttlefleld. His
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ferguson,are proud par-

ents of a baby boy about two

old. This was the first
Sme Mr. Huoon had seen his
ereat-grands- on. Mr. rs"'i?

rha o . the babv's father, naajusire-
; .wnn, .

turned from Vietnam.

aauMtUJtt-elt- .' ;

the Lubbock Fair Friday and
spent Friday night In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. BlllSchreler
inAbernatliy.

NLW MLMBERS at the Unit-
ed Methodist Church are Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stockdale and
Steve. Stockdale is the new high
school banddirector.

MISS JEWEL PARSONS of
Lubbockwas a recentvisitor In
the home of. Mr. and Mrs.
PercyParsons.

OLTON PUBLIC SCHOOL
students are busy this week
taking six weeks exams.

Bobby Turner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Turner, who is
attending college In Cisco, vis-
ited homefolks here lastweek-cn-d.

MR. AND MRS. Billy Ray
Smith of Amarlllo visited iridic
homss of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Smith Jr. last weekend.

m1.HUMWWW

MRS. BEULAH NEWTON

granddaughter

1. Mt -

strongis doingremirkably well
and will be at home in a few
days.

GUESTS SATURDAY after-
noonof Mrs. SamCearleywere
her son, David and children,
Ricky, Lesa and Kyle of Ama-
rlllo.

MRS. GLEN ROCKY, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Jane Beavers of
Balrd was severelyinjuredin
a two-c- ar collision nearWea-therfo- rd,

last Tuesday. The ac-

cident occurred in a blinding
rain storm. Mrs. Rocky has a
broken leg, arm and jaw. She
has Iiad surgery for all the
breaks and has been reported
to be in good condition. Mrs.
Beavers Is with her daughter.

MRS. LUCY STAFFORD of
Erlck, Okla., Is visiting her
daughters, Mrs. EstherBomar
of Springlake and Mrs. Fay
Ussery of Earth.

MR. AND MRS. R. C. Hyde
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor
were on a fishing trip recent-
ly and reported a wonderful
time of visiting and relaxation.

'69 Impaln CustomCoupe

Dial For Classifieds

Justsitting there,this'69Chevroletcando
fourthingscompetitivecarscan't:

It canwash its headlights.
It can apply liquid tire chain to

its rear wheels.
It can silently defog or defrost

the rear window.
It can keep you cool or warm

automatically with Comfortron
the self-adjusti-

system.
And once you've addedall these

wonderful devices to a new Chev-
rolet, you just can't imagine why

T&r. "ivy:.;"',:. l- '-

d"
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anyonewould give a second thought
to a second-plac- e car.

The headlight washersand liquid
tire chain for traction on slippery
roads are operatedat the touch of
a button from the driver's seat. So
is the silent new rear-windo- w de-

froster. Invisible ceramic strips on
the glass heat up to keep the win-
dow clear.

Also available: Chevrolet'sLight
Monitoring System that lets you

FULL

know from inside if all your outside
lights areworking, full four-speak-er

stereo, a smooth Turbo
Hydra-mati- c transmission.All in a
car made quieter, made stronger,
made more comfortable. Now at
your Chevroletdealer's.

We've said it before, and we'll say
it again.

Match this, you
other '69s!

Putting you first, keepsus first.

Our 5 Certificate Of Deposit Yields 5.6 A Year When Held
5 Years, And Interest Is Accumulated And Compounded.

Your GuaranteedInterest Begins On The Day Of Deposit.

Your Certificate Is Negotiable, And Automatically Renewable,
With No Trouble To You.

New Minimum $1,000.Privilege Of Withdrawal Every 6 Months
- Without Notice.

We Will Even Loan You The Money To Buy One Of These Certifi-

cates, And Include Credit Life.

SaeCJTJIRJLTY

SERVICE
BANK

IEEIIS
IDJaOTS

MEMBER

F.D.I.Co

m
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THE WILDCAT BAND Is the source of the music that fills tlces. Atop the platform Is Phil Anthony, director. Drum ield

every morning from 8;30 to 9;30 as the band prac-- Jors Diane Kesey and PatChandlerlead the spirited musicians.

ffA

fo fHA

tv
LJ

29

KB

ONE CAN TELL that Beverly Chlsholm has
a great ability In decorating by the beautiful
job that she has done In expressingthe mean--

FHA Outlines
Vvears Activities

The officers of the FHA club
conducteda meetingMonday af
ternoon tor the purpose of dis-
cussing the programs of the
year. The meeting took place
at four o'clock in room 15 at
the high schooL Among the
things which theydiscussedwas
fund raising projects. It was
decided to sell cookbooks and
Stanley Products.

The officers also discussed
merit points which will later
be the determining factors in
the choosing of the two girls
who will go to the state con-
vention in Dallas. Merit points
concerning membership were
counted. This simply means
that each member will attain
a certain amount of points for
each person, or new member
who joins FHA because of an
invitation by that member.

"Not Weather
Getting Bujjs
But Biologists

Have younoticed thedecrease
of insects.in the air? The stu-
dents of Mrs. Reast'sBiology
classeshavebeencollecting In-

sectsfor their collections which
will be due Friday, October 4,
The students were requiredto

Wally
Nation's
A letter of Commendation

honoring him for his high per-
formance on the 1968 National
Merit Scholarship qualifying
Test(NMSQT) has beenaward-
ed to Wally Sanders, Princi-
pal Beryl Harris has announc-
ed.

He is among39,000students
In the United States who scored
In the upper two percent of
those who will graduate from
high school In 1969. The Com-
mended studentsrank Just be-

low the 15,000 Semlflnallstsan-

nounced In Septemberby the
National Merit Scholarship
Corporation (NMSC).

John M. Stalnaker,president
of NMSC, said; "AlthoughCom-mend- ed

students advance no
further In theMeritScholarshlp
competition, their outstanding
record In a nationwide pro-
gram deservespublic recogni-

tion. Their significant ac-
ademic attainmentgives prom-
ise of continued successin col-
lege.

"The Commended students
should be encouraged to pur-
sue their education since their
intellectual talentrepresentsan
Important and muchnecdednat-
ural resource. Our nation wilj
benefit from their continuing
educational development."

The Commended students'
names are reported to other
scholarship-granti-ng agencies
and to the colleges they named
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ing and purpose
she Is working
Council.

SKAT 1

I ctFF ?

The SKAT is edited by the
firbt period Journalismstu-
dents of L.H.S. and published
each Thursday by The Leader-Ne-ws

without expense to the
school or taxpayers.

The SCAT invites other med-
ia to use stories or articles
therein.

Editor, Milynda Morris.
News Editor, Danny Gowen.

Sports Editor, Roy Bolton
Feature Editor, Laqua Graham
Reporters,Junnle Gray, David
Roden and Juanlta .samanlego.

Advisor, Mr. John Nail.

have at least four specimens
from each of the six orders In
order to obtain a passing
grade. But the ones who want
to make a better grade must
have eight orderswhich consist
of; orthoptera, homoptera,
hemiptera, odonata, lepidop-ter- a,

diptera, oloeptera, and
hymenoptera. The common
names and the orders are all
that is needed for classifica-
tion.

The collections will be grad-
ed on the number, accuracyof
labels,andoriginality in mount-
ing. The collections will be
displayed Friday.

SandersIs

first and
they the NMSQT

in 1968. The
home test

scores,and college

- - - -

,i
i. wVib'

of FHA. The board on which
Is provided by the

As
Stacy Carr, of

the FFA at LHS, was elected
president at the district con-
vention heldThursdayafternoon
at Morton.

Stacy competed with 17 oth-
er districts but his tremen-
dous speechwon him the office
of president. He will attend
the areameet soon.

Max Hutchens and Terry Og-er-ly

attended the convention as
delegates from Littlefield.

What were those parentsdo-
ing the night of September 24,
1968? they going back to
school to Yes They
were going to learn what their
ch ldren are doing every

One hundred and twelve par-
ents were given a heartywel-
come and general introduction
by Beryl Harris, Littlefield
High School principal.

Back to School Night helps
to communicate to the parents
the purpose,goals, and meth-
ods in different subject
areas.

majors and careerIntentionsof
the
encourages these students to
make every effort to continue
their education.

v f iM

NATIONAL MERIT letter of was presentedtoWally Sandersby Mrs. Jo Ann Jordan. Wally was among 39,-0- 00

students In the United States who scored in the upper two
percentas the 1969 prospectivegraduates.

as their secondchoic-
es when took

February reports
include addresses,

anticipated

Student

Carr Will
Serve

vice-presid- ent

Were
learn7

day.

used

commendation

The Wildcat Band consists
of 120 spirited members. Un-

der die direction of Mr. Phil
Anthony this bandshowsa great
deal of the Wildcat spirit. The
band performs at all the pep
ralleys and football gamesurg-
ing the students to put out all
the spirit they have for the
Littlefield Wildcats, and they
give our boys the desire to go
all the way and to try to do
their best in every game that
they participate in.

The band will attendthe U.-I- .L.

marching contestand also
a U.I.L, concertand sightread-in-g

contests.
that the bandwill do much bet-
ter than last year In these
contests.He saysthat the band
has improved in every respect
over last year. The Wildcat
Band will alsoperform various
concerts throughout the year.

This band plays many types
of music. During the marching
season they play current pop
music and standardnumbers.
During the concertseasonthey
play all types of music, from
Jazzto classical.

The marching of the band has
Improved a great dealfromlast
year. Mr. Anthony states that
they have a larger sound and
there Is much moreenthusiasm
than last year's.Mr. Anthony's
descriptionof thebandsmarch-marchi-ng

is described as
GREAT1

The band council consistof;
President, Allen Williams;
Vice President, Gary Brltq

Janice
Oldham;
'Senior Con-

nie Wimberly;
Sophomore, Kay Armlstead;

and
Drum majors, Diane Kesey,

and PatChandler.

fill
GUESS WHO this black haired,
brown eyed Junior Is. Usually
seenon the football field.

AND the
ON

BY DANNY GOWEN
I can remembera time when

all of us here at L.H.S. were
In the Primary building. Life
was so easy then and all that
was required was to learn the
alphabet. Back when a frog
wasn't a specimenfor Biology
but an Instrument of torture
to be used during noon hour.

"Ah," those were the good
old days when the lunch per-
iods were long and hot rollfights were common In the
lunch room. I can remember
well those great football games
around the oil well, whena man
really had to be tough. But then
as always the bell rang and It
was time to tame all of us
football heroes with a little cul-
ture. It seemedthat then cul-
ture only came In the form of

a music class.After the first
twenty minutes of stomach
groans and spit wad fights ev-
eryone sealed down to hear
somemusic.Of courseweheard
only the finer cultured music
such as that by C. Q. Tchow-osk-y,

whose name I still can't
spell. Near the end of the per-
iod we got to sing all of the
latest song hits such as Dear
John and some Spanish song
that no one understood,

"Oh well, enough of this
foolishness.It's time to come
back to high school and the
reality of being grown up,"

IN
BY ROY BOLTON

The "Golden Trap" stays In
L.H.S. for anotheryearl Yes,
the Littlefield Wildcats have
done it again.

A spirited bunch of Wildcats
went to Levelland with onepur-
pose in mind; to keep the cov-

eted "Golden Trap'" In L.H.S.
for another year. This was
their goal and they met lu

The Lobos had a surprise in
store for them In the form
of seniorquarterbackRoy Burk,
Roy, who was supposedto have
played very little, if any at
all, went most of the entire
gameat quarterback.

A large gathering of Little-
field fans witnessed the 'Cats
score In every quarteras they
beat the Levelland Lobos 31-- 6.

Burk openedup the scoringon
the of plays
when he went over the goal line
from the two. He then kicked
the extra point.

Kenneth Twltty raced for a
spectacular62-y- ard score for
the second Wildcat tally. Burk
kicked the extra point. This
made the score 14- -0 at half-tim- e.

After a questionable call on a
fumble recovery, the Lobos
went In from the Wildcat 46
on a passplay for their only
six points of the evening. Dav-

id Perkins blocked the extra
point attempt.

The questionable fumble re-
covery callcamewhentheWild-
cats fumbled on their own 46
yard line. When the pile was
untangled, Jerrel Haberer,
Wildcat guard, had very def-
inite possession of the ball.
However, the referee said It
was a Lobo recovery.

Four plays after Levelland
made their six points,Wildcat
tailback T. J. Morgan bull-dos-ed

his way through the Lo-
bo defense for a 28-ya- rd T.D.
Burk again booted the extra
point for a 21--6 lead.

Early In the fourth quarter,
Burk used his educated toe to
add threemore points by means
of a field-go-al.

Then, Travis Danford, who
started at quarterback,outran
overyone from one side line to
the other for an,unbelievable
56 yard touchdown run. Randy
"Red on the Head"Walker used
his bare-foot- ed socker-sty-le
kicking to add the final point
of the game, making the final
score 31-- 6.

Outstanding defensive play
was turned In by Perkins, Ver-n-ell

Kemp, and Wlndell Ash-
ley. Lobo passeswere Inter-
cepted by Kemp and Charlie
Holt.

Tomorrow night the 'Cats
take on the Brownfleld Cubs In
Wildcat stadium.TheCubswere
rated third In this eleven team
district by the Texas Football
Magazine. It will be a tough
game but the 'Cats plan to do
their best to make it two In n
row.

Keep up the GREAT school
spirit and let's all go to the
game. BEAT BROWNFIELEK

Set Up
New Lines

An athletic banquet open to
the entire studentbody was the
new decision made by the Stu-
dent Council at a meetingTues-
day, September24, In the Biolo-
gy lab.

Members agreedthat the an-
nual event should Include all
students of L.H.S. The banquet
will havethesameprimary pur-
pose, that Is to honor L.H.S.
athletes.A U athletesand pres-
idents and vice-preside-nts of
the various organizations of
the school will be guests of
the Council,

The new idea Incorporated
in the plan Is to Invite all
students to attend the affair.
Tickets for the event will go
on sale at a later date desig-
nated by the Council.

LHS Has Part In
The Lubbock Theatre Cen-

ter's presentation of Rogers
and Hammersteln's"TheSound
of Mu3lc" last week Included
several people associatedwith
Littlefield High. Mr. Dwayne
Hood, who was choir director
at L.H.S. last year, played the
part of the messenger boy,
Rolf Gruber. The part of Gret-tl-e,

the youngest of the von
Trapp children, was played by

fiiufe Nw ' Wvl

BRUCE TIM1AN and KennethTwltty are looking over the Golden
Trap which was won for the fourth straight year by the Wild-
cats. The trap is a symbol of rivalry between the Wildcats
and the Lobos. The 'Cats swamped the Levelland team 31 to 6.

Coach

Now inn

CoachJimmyBartletthas re-
turned to L, H. S. Yes, af-

ter a year of teaching health
In junior high. Coach Bartlett
is back teaching Wo rid His to ry.

Coach Bartlett majoredIn P.
E. and government In college.
He attended Bllnn College at
Brenham, Tex., for two years
where he received an A. A.
degree.Later, he attendedSam
Houston State College lnHunts-vill- e,

where he receivedhis B.
S. degree.He has done grad-
uate work at Stephen F. Aus-
tin State College in Nacog-
doches, Texas,andis now work-
ing on his Masters degreeat
Texas Tech.

He and his wife, Mary Jane,
have threechildren; Robert, 6,
Mark, S, and Karen 4.

Coach Bartlett stands 5'11"
has brown hair and greeneyes.

His hobbies are deer hunt-
ing, which he says Is number
1, and also tennis and fishing.

Coach Bartlett likes thespir-
it of L. H. S., and the pride
the students exhibit In the care
of the buildings and equipment.

"You have done an outstand-
ing Job with this book. I know
that your studentsareproud of
it. It represents superior
achievement," reads Bill
Dean's critique of the 1968 Wild-
cat. Mr. Dean, of the Tech
Journalism Department, judged
the annual at the Southwestern
Council of StudentPublications.

The 1968 Wildcat rated hon-
or book In the 3AAA district
with 1680 points. Mr. Dean
complimented highly on the
writeups, layouts, and photo-
graphy In the athletic, admini-
stration and faculty divisions.

The 1968 annualstaffconsists
of Milynda Morris (editor),
Donarex Bowen (Businessmgr., Nancy Hall, Beverly
Chlsholm, Jo Reld, GordonSor-Ie- y,

Janice Oldham, and Jan
Christian. At the presenttime
the staff membersare selling
ads and the editor, Milynda,
is working on the layouts.

Bto
Cindy Thrash, a second grader
at Littlefield.

Geofreen Grizzle, junior at
L.H.S., was cast In the chorus
of nuns, while Elton Doyd, a
1967 graduate,portrayedaNazi
soldier. Judy Penn played the
flute In the orchestraandJack
King worked on the stagecrew.
Both attended Littlefield School
before moving to Lubbock af-
ter graduation.

Dear I & M
T-- if r it mX 1 X X X Ar 'lr lf Jrlf 1

t f m x XT T t T t jwjT
Dear L&M:

I am 17 and last weekend I
decided to try smoking.When I
first bought cigarettes, I took
off by myself to try them. I
half expected to fall overcough-
ing and give the whole thing up
after the first puff. Unfor-
tunately, much to my dismay,
I like ltl Now I don't know what
to do about stopping. I want to
become a minister, but here I
am smoking and enjoying it.
1 don't want to tell my par-
ents,becauseit will break their
hearts. I don't want to go to
my
it would ruin his Image of me.
I don't want to go to God be-
cause I don't really want to
stop. What can I do7 J. W.

DEAR J. W.: Since you have
only
you should be able to break the
habit easily. If your desire to
become a minister Is strong
enough, you should be able to
stop smoking with God's help.

L8.M
DEAR READERS: If you have
any kind of problem and need
advice,we would really be glad
to help you. L&M.

VT--

"
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It's Not The Cold Front--

But Six Weeks Test Time

Band Provides Soirit Plenty"

Hfe

fe

Stacy
District

President

Back-To-Scho-ol

ParentsTaught

Among

Commended8tudents.NMSC

Top Students

OFFICIAL

Mr.Anthonystates

Secretary-Treasur-er,

representative,"

"tUm&MBM

BEAT
GOES

ATHLETICS
ACTION

'Cats'secondseries

Athletic Banquet
Under

Guide

Barllelt
Teach

World History

Wildcat

Musical

minlster,becausel'mafrald

beensmokingashortwhile,

Your friendly weatherfo
c?stef,Pred'ct3thatmanyp
pie stny Ing Indoor
iicAi iew uays. Not, h0e,

because of the brain Z

causedby too muchsmdyw
uiw ". ".tr 111313,

Even thoueh mom, ..j.
deplore the tests !, i
been proven In the past to
beneficial to everyone, It

uuueiiciui 10 uie teachers
cause It Informs them oil
studentsability to fully ucdj

auina uie suoject. It Is be

ficlal to the student In i

weaker subjects.And last
not least, It benefits thepd

...n flint ...tm .,! If - itwk tiinii nis sior uaugnrers actions and c

centrate them on certain i

jects.
Six weeks testwill c,J

7 and continue throughout!
week. o It wntiM h nui
start studying now and put!
any weeKenaactivities youri
have planned. Remember
uie iirst impression you
should be a good one.

STUDENT
VOICINGS

If you were elected Pr
dent In the Novemberelect!
what would be your !a
omcial act?

"I would seek an end to I

war In Vietnam so that ourri

lonal funds andresourceswo

be kept at homelnsteadolslo
ly going down the drain lu
cause that could drag on I
ever." Vlcki McKlnnon (:

"I would try to do sometf

about situationsIn ourco
I think the most pressing pri

lem Is cure the disorders
distrust among the diffti
races."--Dus- ty Angel (Sr.)

"My first official aci

President would be to call

the legislationon firearms
cause if anyone wanted to

someone badenoughtheya
not have to have a gur,l
would make things worse!

there wereno guns becausep

pie would have to fight to I

them." Terry Dosher(Jr.)

"I would either comple:

withdraw from Vietnam ors

even more troops. I wouli

to bring an end to the war

way or another. Ka

Armlstead (Jr.)

"Undoubtedly the first to

eai oi mine us r.Miu""
be the problem of dom

tic tranquility. ineuuu
riots, aemonairuuuiw- ii. j i.u..ft fnoe coiuroueu. nuiuu&t.
often seems the only )'

nAOO rf thla rtlinfrV nV aT
ment."--Cur- tis Timmons(i

n

l&8

Annual Receive
Top Honor In Critiqm

I

,i!LB00K"-Mr- s Lucllle Betts. A morlcan History (

nnS.Pfnsr f lhe WUdcat annual, displays the 196W
utryi Harris, L. H. S. principal. The boo ;:,,!! --

ho"ors bv n evaluation team at Texas Techre- .r in a row for a Littlefield book to gain sucha- m-



NINTH GRADE INTRODUCED

FOOTBALL team of Llttlefleld day afternoonHGWDL in junior high gym. Seatedwith"uidi seated in its placeschool was of c tenm lo n.. .

iirtaf! a "very peppy" pep raUyThurs- - " J"" ".

Ifc3

BAND IN ACTION
F1LLD JUNIOR HIGH BAND, directed

Iptil Anthony, boosted die for stu--
sitapep rauy Thursday afternoonin Jun

Hern

SlCCrSTLD FOR IMMATURL AL'DILNCES

Is ...

trtijinr DUblicmav neverrnrnwr from
Jbocl. but belne of hrnve and srnnt

F5! e do hereby embark upon our bur-p-a
cireers.

Vier That ou0ht to Impress our Eng--

PJJreatiom fi it htrr. nnH rMa (J
fcialy the place!
;.: Ra, good reading and out-of-t- his

-- rum"ient you'd better Iook
f!iceelse'

fips we'd better explain why we are
". ne sincerely believe that this
MtlCe Our Imnmw

fliS 2nd BluO lie .ol..nUI ..l..
rIsoneedthe money.

TEAM

THE

spirit

prfilnflnn

", on bended knee we plead; turn
IIWects. We need your help.

5fcY thanW .. ..i.i., . . . ..
7 V,CM Lnvis ana Larry

IWiJCH lor their contributions this week.--., appreciateit.

"JiY0 thb year's "wrnlng teach--
- iu uiiroauce our new per-iJ-yt Vde Mrs. Barbara HarHn.

' Dorol,iy Simmons,'Crad irf
fiTn ' ' u ft,r JacKv;nristian una

Ntoth warm welcome is ex--

r is JJr Junior high choir direc--
" wo can outhat .j '. --urier.

i, we choirs are off to a good

lj?.trS for the nlcr,.!, .! l.l ,,

45. !k; ,Presldent: sheUy GrantWi' M?"50 McAnally. secretary.
Ci7'7nr,V'ibrarian.
4u.DrM e freslmenchoir areChuck

'jresMent; Kathv Turner, vice-nre- s-

,olm secretary,Beverly
J Craws, social

c'o; Horn Matt GUes ond
!..." ch'r council. Tlie seventhNfe. ... ... .

'(music "uve ueen worKing on

lr. ..,..- -
P i X2 Band keeping In step by

comne,. , ,marchlng contests. Ttiey
( .Vre W LewllnnH

eems wvuana,Nov. u. Mr. An- -
hls volcefccr'NSyPiiraislns

Funk nL . .c Junlor '"'Eh band nre

r'nJUn
5nt! JaV Trammell, vlce--

r"t tlmB. t7 "r " a- -' ."- -r 'the
contestl

DEAUtVLLUNDI

Beating Levelland!

CJ?1rtai

I H. u.8! 3!35 are Pen nnllv d&vs at
Ulvl'e all boosters to attend.

I. C3!llTtzr''I'Tt,rw'ri- - J,.i li
5 VJKTj r! - r1 i'"'IMfV,;',i

RIP
ior high gym. The ninth grade football team
played Levelland there and the two eighth
grade teams clashed with Levelland here.

Happiness

Kathy Turner

Helping at the Pep Rally is the band under
the direction of Mr. Phil Anthony.

Leading cheers areCarol Chisholm, Bev-

erly Thompson, Linda Horn, Shelly Grant,
and Dibbie Sorley. Majorettes are Carla
Owens,Amy Owens,WandaCotter andCheryl
Carter.

BEAT LEVELLANDI

The eighth grade football team got off to
a roaring start winning over Muleshoe, 14-- 8.

They weredefeatedby Levelland.This Thurs-
day they venture to Olton to get a coltl

Although the freshmen were defeated at
Muleshoe, they playeda greatgameat Lev-

elland. This Thursday the Lobos will come
to Llttlefleld to battle with the Wildkittens
again. Coach Jerry Trees and Coach Tack

Christian are doing a great Job in working
with the boys.

BEAT LEVELLAND1I

A student council has been chosenby the
teachers to representour school during the
upcoming year. They help plan assemblies,
programs, etc. They are; Kim Jungman,
Astollo Venzor, Gary Brown, Brenda Sim-ingt- on.

1. E. Johnson,Randy Dayton. Martha
Brown, Larry Blrkelbach and Vicky Davis.

The Junior High had Its first assembly
Tuesday, Sept. 24. The talk presentedby

Mr. Bob Wear was enjoyed by everyone.A

maroon sports coat was presented to the
principal, Mr. TommyBrawley,by thecheer-

leaderson behalf of the students.

BEAT LEVELLAND!!

Coach Elliott: "Patricia, name the four

"patrteia Wendel; "Salt, pepper,sugarand

spice."
inventedsome-th- g

Beverly Thompson; "I've
which will allow people to see right

sa,asf,w.ll - w
arc you going to call it?

Beverly? "A window."

Mrs. Simmons;"Robert Burns wrote, "To

answer!"

m nrown-- "1 sure wish you'd stop

"I'm looking for a beau--
Den McKlnnon:

week and..
HV a Rood

BEAT LEVELLAND
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Meeting To Reveal Water Plans
MRS BAIRDThe President of the Mule-

shoe
New Mexico, and Western Okla-
homa.

of the area's leadership
Chamber of Commercehas Its primary objective is will In the importation

a meeting of all Interest-
ed

to bring additional watersup-
plies

of the flood water of the Miss-
issippiagricultureand businessmen Into the area dirough by an open canalon the High Plains, to be held cooperation of the Federal, Into tills area.

October 10, at 8;00 P. M. In State, and local agencies. The Imported water will bethe Muleshoe High School Cafe-
teria.

A membershipis vital beneficial to all concerned.
to the of Water, Inc.

Colonel Cllf Chamberlain, This district is coordinating Anyone InterestedIn thoExecutive Director of Water, a drive with the other counties
or-

ganization'sinc., Lubbock and Mr. Harmon in this area to do what we can water Into this
work

area
to
Is invited

import wtMgJElliott, Chariman of the mule-
shoe

and what is expected of us as to attend.Area Industrial Found-
ation,

interested, concerned
will the

Import Program. Water, Inc. Is an expression At the meeting, represent-
ativesWater, Inc. Is a non-pro- fit of determination by civic lead-

ers
from Water, Inc. will

organization of farmers and in this to secure bring those ate StaysFreshLongerbusinessmen representing the neededsupplimental watersup-
plies.

on developments con-
cerningpeople of West Eastern Imagination and fore waterlmportproposals.

wMm
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CLOVERLAKE

BUTTERMILK

12 Q(
SWIFT CANNED
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MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

3

Apricot
. 49

Sioux Bee
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GUNN BROS. STAMPS
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1

AUSTEX
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SHURFINE

0Z.

Bama
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LB.

24 Oz. 73(

3 LB.
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OLIVE
LIVER CHEESE
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3 TO 4 LBS.
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59

719

29
37

Tree Top

APPLE JUICE
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Brown Beauty Reg.

BEANS 2 For371

Ranch Style

SPAGHETTI

Ireland Chipped

BBQ BEEF

Lamb County Texas, 1968,

sight
result

called

River

large
success

present Water

region present
current

Texas,

GAL

LBS.

w

3oo

300 21$

300 89

3

RANCH STYLE

STEAK

ARM

ROAST
CLUB

LB.

STEAK
SHURFRESH

CHEESE
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THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT

PURCHASE

QUANTITIES

MO-JO- N ATH ON

APPLES
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES

TOKAY

GRAPES

2

CAN

RESERVE

COLOo RUSSETS

POTATOES

SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

303 Con

XJforT'jJ T

SHURFINE

WHOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN

CORN

303 0U
2for1JYt

FOR

LB.

LB,

LB.

12 OZ.

LB.

AUSTEX

FRESH PRODUCE--

LB,

LB,

10 LB.

89

59'
69c

24 OZ.

790

890

630

CHILI

79t
15c

m
150
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Help Wanted:

LVN Needed

Apply In

Person,

Community

Hospital,

Olton.

FARM HAND WANTLD, 4
room modern home furnished,
bath, hot water, good wagesfor
good man. 12 months work,
bonus, 7 miles south of Little-fie- ld

on highway 335. Ed G.
Blackwell, 3S5-33- 34. TF-- B

Men wanted to work in farm
supply store. 25--40 yearsold.
iome auto or Implement parts
experience desired. Good pay,
hospitalization and life insur-
ance. Paid vacation. Profit
sharingtrust and other bene-
fits. Gebo Distributing Com-
pany, 508 Hall, Littlefield.TF--G

MAN OR WOMAN to help with
weighing at elevator. Good
hours. Also three truckdri-
vers. Hart Camp Grain Co.
262-45-14.

For r Watkins Products call
Mrs. Ge.rreHarlan, 3b5-42-65.

10-3- -H

FOR LAMB

A.

"Wanted personwith goodcred-
it to assume balance on late
model Dial-a- nd Sew Sewingma-

chine. Full automatic bobbin
winder, buttonhole, fancy pat-

tern selector. No attachments,
20 yearguarantee.One-ha- lf paid
out, free home demonstration.
Write Lubbock Sewing Center,
1114 19th Street, Lubbock, Tex-

as:1 TF-- L

"Wanted person good credit
to take payments on 1968
model Singer sewing machine.
Equity buy - balance $23.75 or
5 paymentsat $5.00.Write Lub-
bock bewing Center, 1114 19th
Street,Lubbock, Tex." TF-- L

FOR RENT OR SALE: Two and
three

"stone. TF-- S

3 hedroom large garage.Re-

decorated. $35.00 per month.
Call Mrs. sid Pace,813 W.lOth
385-47-49 or 385-46-61. TF-- R

FOR RENT: furnished one and
two bedroom apartmentsdults
only. 3S5-38-80. TF-- H

FOR RENT-Mode-rn 2and3bed-roo-m

houses, some furnished,
also furnished apartments.Call
K. Houk. 385-48-30. or 385-34-92.

TF--H

DSQ
Three room furnished apart-
ment suitable for adults, re-
frigerated air conditioning,
vented heat,fully carptetd,new-

ly decorated with new furinture.
Call 335-51-47 or

FOR RENT-Furnish- ed apart-
ments, Phone 3S5-53-64. TF-- 1

COMPLETE

classified are;6cents

additional consecutive insertion.
Leader-Ne-ws responsible

after insertion.
ad.
classified are payable

month insertions.
fee

for all successive

COUNTY
M.WEDNESDAY

bedroom.3S5-46'74.0phe-- lla

DEADLINE

QQQQjnEEEEJEJji
3 furnished apartment
all bills 123 West-si- de

Avenue. Phone 385-40-59.

TF-- B

2 & 3 bedroom furnished
apart-

ments,carpeted,central
heating air, washer --

dryer connections, fenced
back yard. Electric bullt-ln- s,

washer.Colonial
HouseApartments. TF--C

2 bedroom apart-
ment 23rd St. Refrigerated
air, fully carpeted,back yard
fenced. Hutchlns Building

Iy385-553-S. TF-1- 1

Comfortable bedrooms tor
Air - conditoned

rooms. 385-36-04.

St. TF--A

FOR RLNTOR SALE, like rent,
two bedroom house.fencedback
yard, storm windows, W.

call 385-31-12 385-50-60.

-G

Newly repainted3 bedroom,
hardwood floors, large living
room, wool carpet,utility room,
plumbed for washer dryer,

basement.
385-45-00, after 6 p.m.

385-39-80. TF-- W

A three bedroom, brick house,
E. 385-54-93. 10-6--C

FOR SALE SETTLE ESTATE
clean 3 2

fenced
sellforsmalldown

SW SW Lub-bo- ck.

CLASSIFIEDAOSsill
LEADER-NEW- S n, uttiefield

You can mail your ad to the address above. Or you can phone it to 385-448- 1

can take it to the leader-New- s, W. 4th, Llttlefield

PUT 1 WORD IN EACH bPACL. lb GIVEN WITH THE LAST WORD. DON'T
TO LNCLLDL YOUR ROAD ADDRESS, TOWN AND PHONE NUMBER. YOl"LL GET

BETiLR RLSLLTS WITH DETAILS.

CLASSIFICATION: one) Help Wanted--W Wanted-SItuatio-ns - Business Oppor-
tunities - Houses to Rent - Lost S. Found- Special Notices - Services - Card of
Thanks - Apts. Rent -- Mlscl. for Rooms- - Wantedto Rent - Houses
Sale - HouseTrailers - Real Estate Wanted- Farms, - Personals- Notices --
Contracting S - Farm Equipment - Feed - Seed- Farm Pi. ducts -- Pets- & Supplies- Cattle, sheep- Feed, Hay - Seeds, Plants- Leases - Furn., Appl.-Mls- cl. for - Wanted- Autos, Sale - Autoservices- for Sale - Boats 5. Motors

Rateson advertising
word firstinsertlon;3centsperwordeach

The is not for
mistakes first Please read

All accounts due and
10th of following A flat

of $1.00 will be chargedforall ac-

counts 30 days past

LEADER
10

Enclosed

The

with
over

room
paid. North

and unfurnished

and

dish

nice
on

Sup--

men.
New home.

Phone 204 E.
9th

705
2nd or

and
and 802 E. 7th. Day
phone

315

11

box
Or you 313

ork

for for for

for

for

per

due

M

FREE OFFER

a It you'll give it away, The U

?l Leader-Ne- ws will give you V

H the ad for one I,'

Y will appearIn 'FreeOffer' ll

n column.

FOR COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10 SATURDAY

1.00--1
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Time Time Time 1.44--1 Time Time
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Time 1.62--1 Time Time 1.74--1 Time 1.80--1 Time
Add 78 tadi tilra Il Add I lc Ud Utr tl. Add H lath Uu, T.t Add 17; IckjS jjru. tl Aid taci blra Ii.

Is $

Smi To

Extra

18th,

time. It

M.

Time

1.00--1 1.00--1
Mi

1.00--1 1.02--1

1.26--1 1.32--1 1.38--1 1.50--1

1.56--1 1.68--1

1 Time 2 Times

City.

.Times

FHA Houses; 2 bedroom, no
down payment, 30 years to
located 1204 W. 3rd,
3 bedroom, located1315W. 13th,
no down payment, 30 years to
pay, $11,200, $50 closing cost,
fenced back yard, brick.
3 bedroom, 1314 W. 12th, no
down payment, 30 years to pay,
brick, fenced back yard.

W. 14 th, 3 bedroom and
2 bath, no down payment,
closing cost, fenced back yard,
30 years to pay, $13,004.Con-

tact Raymond Hance, 605 Oak
St., or call 647-54-44

after 6;00 p.m. 10-3--H

4 acresof Land, good house12
mile on Spade highway. 12
mile north of Llttlefield. Good
1 12 mile sprinkling system.
18 sows, pigs some
pigging. Call 385-55-61. 10-6--L

5 room house, central heat,air.
carpets, curtains and shades,
good fruit trees,921 W. 9th Llt-
tlefield. Contact T. L Klttrell

or Owner
10-1-

Reasonableleaseon 12 12 x48
ft. space In block Phelps
Avenue. See L D. Onstead, at
Plains Real Estate. TF-- P

FOR SALE: 160 Acres near
Spade, three North, one
12 North. See owner, Hut-chi-ns,

233-21- 03. TF--H

Have buyer for a good
farm, If price Is right. Plains
Real Estate. TF--P

TO
Two nice houses. bedroom and Well lo-

cated, back yard. Wired for dryer, plumbed for
washer. payment, balance like
Call 385-44-77 Llttlefield or 2-- 32 or

TF-- G

PRICE FOR-G-LT

(Circle
Personal

Rent Rent
Ranchland

Repairs Trailers
bale Poultry Hogs, Horses,

Articles Truck
Trailers

your

!!

free

A.

Mi

For

Address

pay,
$6,750.

1235
$50

Dimmitt,

some with

Amherst

400

East
Ted

dry land

bedroom.

Will rent.

Sale

Students, beginnerthru Inter-
mediate A. wishing totakeplano
lessons, contact Marietta
Carter , 385-30-57. 10-6- -C

house for sale

2.uirxzmiux::jrt
T."J

borrowedj
from- -

l2.... nri.K,r,TvSeeai Gulf Station,
3LUUmmp TF-M- cC

asked to"

brine them back or call il,
1.3 " 4

-- oltor RS. TnmmvP.

Thrach CONVALESCENT equip--

'SOI Austin TF--b

V4rAHyiVVR?4;1V
We have had a fine spinet
piano moved Into this Area,
Responsible person
excellent buy. Contact;
Piano, 315 South 16th, Waco,
Texas 76703. 10--6-J

For those snacksafter the ball
games, don't forget your Wat-ki- ns

Spices, also a
line of Products.See
your local Dealer,H. B. Wallln,
313 E. 13th, Llttlefield, Texas,
Phone 385-606- 2.

COINS SOLD
bring your old coins. Let us ap-

praise. Will buy, sell or trade.
Bid board for coins opens9 a.m.
Monday, closes4 p.m. Saturday.
KIRBY'S SHOE STORL.333--B
Phelps, TF--K

Would like take up payments
on three bedroom house. Call
385-556- 7. 10-3-1-s

RIWARD FOR RETURN of
black and white female

Bassett Hound, Bob Bromlow,
611 E. 15th. 10-3- -D

1967 GTO, and air, new
radial tires. miles, ex-
cellent $2,300 cash.
Call 227-608- 1, Alvln

10-3- -M

1963 Ford pickup. Four speed,
six Good tires.
508 N. Sunset. 385-618- 4. 10-1-

Several hundred bales hav
that has beenstacked outside.
Priced sell. 300 bales of last
year's hay, has been kept In a
barn. B. H. Bula,
933-223- 6. TF-- D

GARAGL SALL Friday and
313 E. 20th. 10-3- -S

Two dry land at
Bula , Mrs. Lloyd Robinson
Sudan 227-39- 61. TF--L

Now digging sweet potatoes.
Secondhouseeastof KeetonFelt
Co. Floyd Farlngton.385-50-53.

Hampshire weaning pigs for
sale. Hubert Llngnau, Llttle-

field, Tex. 385-41-31. TF--L

Two row A-- C combine for sale,
ready to go. Call 385-47-46.

10--3 P

Welch Corgi dogs - Red with
white - AKC registered.$35.00.
Call 385-484- 2.. TF--G

Bench grinder, used cutting
torch, large shop vice and ta-

ble. Llttlefield Welding Works.
TF--L

Good dry land farm 10 acres
close in. Have buyer for good
80 acres, well improved. Roy
Wade, PlainsReal Estate.

10-6- -P

One two-ro-w Ser-v-is

Shredder $150, four Stubble--

mulch sweeps, shanks and
tool bar clamps $100. H. L.
Messamore. three miles west
of Amherst. 10-6- -M

For Sale or Trade;
party who needs a house In
Muleshoe. 3 bedroom central
heat, located close to Elemen-
tary school, wired for washer
and dryer, carport. 385-60-65.

10-6- -G

Sheep for Sale, Ramboilett
ewes,contact 385-34-13 or 385-46-58.

TF-- M

Triangle basket, used two
years, and International No, 22
boll puller in good condition.
Four miles north, two west of
Spade. 233-25- 68. -G

1 wnii Paint vear written war--

trallors, John Deer 704 row
equipment, 1 John Deer 620--4
row equipment, 10 ft. tandem
disk one 9 ft. Home Plow, one
10 ft. eversman float, 2 pro-
pane tanks 1000 and 500 gal. R.
L. Jones, Hale Center. Phone

? 839-211- 8. 10-3- -1

FARMERS

"cotton seed trailers ,dltloner, excellent condition.
A If ord's 9thr r r.uiiLtnci-- u Hwy 385, Llttlefield.

i DLUNT1NG are '
ft

f
3RSlfi5fi or RavU RLNT

. rfl'r.. no n.iVntn rU .

385-475- V.

canarrange
Joplln

complete
Watkins

BOUGHT &

Llttlefield.

to

power
24,000

condition,
Messa-

more.

cylinder, LWB.

nf

to

Dierslng,

Saturday,

LABORS

three-poi-nt

Interested

Wheel chairs, crutches,hospi-
tal beds,other items. Comolete
IIHA t j T jaa u&m f muic uuuvaicoucui,i.ecus, irD

OUR specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, Including

button holes decorative
stitching and cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
L, Scifres. Cleaners.
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

Fruit Trees - ShadeTrees
- Rose Bushes,

JOHIS NURSERY

8th & Westside 385-89-88w............

A BRANDS

belts, con-

tour,

Drlve-I- n

Shrubs

"ONE OF A KIND SALE."
One 18" Color Portable T. V.
Regularly $339.99 now $277.
One 18" portable black and
white. Regularly $124.95 now
$95. One 25" Color T. V. Col
onial maple cabinet. Regularly
$619.95 now $539.95. Montgom-
ery Wards - Llttlefield.

GOOD LOANS j

J GI and FHA repossessed i

houseswith low-- Interest
financing. Keys available
for home Inspection at. . .

VAN CLARK
REAL ESTATE

Farm Loans Home Loans

427 Drive

I

CARPETS and life too can be
beautiful If you use Blue Lus-

tre. Rentelectrlcshampooer$l.
Nelson'sHardware. 10-3- -N

ADS rJ

I313QE59Q3EEB32SIQQBB&uBi

jjgjEEs

MATTRLSS RLNOVATED--mattress-es

rebuilt, new mat-ress-es

and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-33-86, or Stitch

385-31-40. Agents for
A 8i B Lubbock.

TF-- A

If otis "a
f BENNETT V
kFIRESTONE

I J
USED TRAILER TIRES J

y, 4 PLY NYLON

Ik $9 50 J&wtiUL up

Saws machine filed and set
handsaws $1.50. Power Blades
Chisel tooth 10 Inch diameter.
Fine tooth and combination 15

inch. JamesWood 209 E. 16th,
Phone 385-43-48, After 4 p.m.

TF-- W

FHA-V- A

We Have KevsAnd Contract--.

Will Show Anytime, Enthus
iastic service.

PlainsReal Estate
PHONE 385-32- 11

Roy Wade
I.D. Onstead

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
0ne servicecm-nIA- i orov

Supply'lOON. Sun.etAvo.TP--H 'JigP'SE
20

i who

XIT

'- - , "--- -, WIWH
Pest Control, HI First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

J"
BUY FRESH VEGE--
TABLES FOR LESS I
AT G A L L I N IS I
VEGETABLE SHED.
3 12 miles east
on SPADE High-

way.

Fort Worth Star Telegram.
Early home delivery, call 385-40-90.

call mmssp"
r? 385-377- 7 FOR SERVICE

color or BW --Tape Machines

Etc.

Co.,

WE REPAIR LL

TOMMY'S ELECTRONICS

quality

1
XX3CC30CX1OtXXyX3S

Mattress

385-37-90

385-48-88

10-6--G

llHALLAVE. L1TTLEFIELD'

AUTO MECHANIC
WANTED

G. M. Experiencedprefer-e-d.

Call for appointment
JONES MOTOR CO., Lev-
elland Highway. 385-51-71

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
Notice Is hereby given that

the Uttiefield Municipal Airport
Joint Zolnlng Board will meet
Wednesday, October 23, 1968,
at 7:00 o'clock P. M. IntheCity
Council Room, City Hall, Llt-
tlefield, Texas. The purposeof
the meeting Is to consider the
adoption of airport zoning regu-
lations for die Llttlefield Mun-
icipal Airport and surrounding
areas.Such regulationsas pro-
posed will affect the maximum
heights to which owners or us-
ers of property within thezoned
areas may build structures or
allow objects to grow.

All citizens or parties In-

terestedmay attendandpartici-
pate In the hearing and may
secure advance Information as
to the proposedregulationsand
the boundary lines of the areas
to be zoned by contacting the
C ty Attorney, 303 XIT Drive,
Llttlefield, Texas,

s W. C. Nowlln,M.D.
W C. NpWUN,M.D.,Chairman
of the Uttiefield Municipal Air-
port Joint Zoning Board

FOR CLASSIFIEDS
DIAL 385-44- 81

ORDINANCE NO. 263

AN ORD1NANCL FIXING,
LEVYING AND A PORTIONI-
NG AD VALOREM TAXES
FOR THE CITY OF LITTLE-FIEL- D,

TEXAS, FOR THE
YEAR 1968; FIXING THE
DATE AND TIME OF PAY-

MENT THEREOF; A P P LY-
ING A RATE OF SIX PER
CENT (6) INTERESTONA LL
PAST DUE TAXES AND TEN
PER CENT (10?f) PENALTY
ON ALL PAST DUE TAXES;
FIXING A L1ENAGA1NSTTHE
PROPERTY ASSESSED; PRO-

VIDING FOR THE COLLEC-
TION OF SUCH TAXES, PEN-

ALTIES AND INTEREST; AND
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.

WHEREAS, the City Assessor-Co-

llector of Taxeshasduly
compiled and heretofore duly
delivered to the Board of Equal-

ization the tax assessmentrolls
and lists for the City for the
year 1968 and saidBoard there-
upon examined, corrected and
approved such rolls and lists In

the manner, and following the
procedures,requiredby theCity
Charter; and

WHEREAS, the City Council
has duly approved said rolls
and adopted sameas the asses-
sment rolls to be usedfor col-

lection of taxes for the year
1968; and

WHEREAS, such tax asses-
sment rolls list real estate of
the value of S 13,911,440.00and
personal property of the value
$2,758,540.00; and

WHEREAS, the City Council
finds that the tax for the year
1968 hereinafter levied for cur-
rent expenses of theCltyandthe
general Improvement of theCity
and its property must be levied
to provide the revenuerequire-
ments of the budgetfor the en-
suing year; and

WHEREAS, the City Council
further finds that the taxesfor
the year 1968, hereinafterlevied
therefor, are necessary to pay
Interest and to provide the re-
quired sinking fund on outstand-
ing bonds of the City Issuedfor
municipal purposes;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

SECTION ONE
There Is herby assessedand

levied, and there shall be col-
lected as provided by law, an
ad valorem tax for die year 19-6- 8,

on all propertysituatedwith-
in the city limits of Llttlefield on
January1, 1968, and the rate to
be applied to the value of such
property shall be $1.09 per
$100.00 assessedvaluation, un-

less exempted by the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texasor oth--

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF BUDGETHEA RING
Notice is herebygiven In ac-

cordancewith Article 689a-l-l.
Vernon's civil Statues of the
State of Texas that the Com-
missioners' Court of Lamb
County, Texas,will have a pub-
lic hearing on the Budget of
Lamb County for the year 1969
on October 14, 1968, at 0

O'clock p.M. at the regular
meeting place in the County
Courthouse at Llttlefield, Tex-
as, for the purposeof consid-
ering the County Budget.

The proposedbudgetfor Lamb
County for theflscalyearbegln-nln-g

January1, 1969, and ending
December 31, 1969, will be on
file with the County Clerk of
Lamb County, and will be open
to Inspection to all the citizens
of Lamb County, Texas. Any
taxpayersliall have the right to
be presentand participateIn the
.fTJ"5 t0 be held on October
14, 1968.

s G. T. Sides
County Judge

Lamb County, Texas

Denominators

Of Inflation
The non-parti- National

Industrial Conference Board has
supplied two useful denomi-
natorsof inflation.

'J ifUs us that a$5,000salary
In 1939 was equal in purchasingpower to a salary of $14,000 to--

l!iflatlon accounted for,5b of the Increase;higher
taxes for the rest.

Moe amatlc, perhaps, Is
lu closure that the citizen

held a $10,000 life Insur-
ance policy when President
JohnsonenteredtheWhite Househas seen that policy depreciate
I'M in purchasingpower. Itis now worth only $9,083.

er laws applicable
Llttlef n fl . Tv iuuleCil

1 a,

no
and levied accordi
City's Charterand shau fceand navnhlp nn i...
ary 31 1969. and all S!
not paid prior to Febna

Sat'tt"??
day of March, 1969, at th

ai;-:.r- a
upon the unpaid taxesuntil!
wa..a w fUAU.

jiiuiiw lllKEfc I
The taxes, penalty and!

terest,If any, shall constij
first and prior Hen again!

--J..,.. ..iiu.il me i

assessed.

SECTION FOUR
nu. tiiiu una powers Ii

aoie to cities and towns as i
vlded In the Constitution J
State of Texas and all sb:
tor entorcement and colls
of taxes, penalty and las
shall be available to saii
and Its officers to enforct
lection thereof.

SECTION Fivt
That the tax so Wi.iapportioned to the follouH

es;
A. For the purposed

lngthe Interest and

vldinga sinking fc
the paymentof all

standing generalct!

tion bonds;

Total Requlirj

5.J0
B. To pay the generalkses of the City Gc

ment as providedrJ
lortheilsciH

ending beptemberl
iyoy;

General Operating

$.715

Total Tax ;

SECTION bl
The fact that the 1968-6-9 1

cal and the budgetthen

become effective October1,1

68, the next City Co

meeting,and thatthis Ordfcs

establishes appropriations
said budget, requires that

Ordinance be immediately
fectlve upon its
adoption and this Ordiu
shall be In full force and efl

from and after its passage

adoption upon first reading

publication twicelnalci
newspaperof generalcur.

tion.

Bond

Ley

year

PASSED. APPROVED!
ADOPTED on this, the It I

of September.1968.

CH1SHOLM..WJ

ATTEST:
Beth Harry

1. L. Chlsb

J. E.

Is

Is

BETH HARRY, City Seen:

Service Acadei

Examinations

To Be Given

K.?niu nnnlWnrs for the Af

Air Force and Navy acader

orlll imirn limn fn rnke the C

Service exams scheduled

early October and Novem

according to Congressman
price.

Price said that vact
exist In the beglr

l !., tOAO f,r U'e3t Pol
ill junc, ivvs ' J.J
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miaget

penses

before

passage

classes

"Those nominatedas arel

of the Civil Service exams1

then compete In a batteryj

tests given oy me cm

Pricesaid.
In addition to the PflnCl,

selected on this basisfor l
vacancy many of the ait"1'!
who mmlifv will also be seta

ed by the services for otil

vacancies,price aaaeu. i

Applications should Ml

Price, Room 310, Po 0J
Building A marillo,Te.w "

MBS
""'
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: ??
rll 3R5-36-91
'--" . .i.ji

If the carrier fali"l
to throw your per
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Ford TRADE'N SAVE plan
sweetenssweetdealson
tractors, equipment,combines!
No interest, no paymentsuntil springof 1969! Profit now with the most
liberal "Trade 'n Save" terms Ford haseveroffered. Harvest, till, evendo spring
planting the easy way with new Ford tractors and equipment. After down
payment (your trade-i-n probably covers it) there'll be no cost to you until
Spring of 1969.
Then, we'll tailor payments to your needs semi-annuall- y, annually, or by
crop. In the meantime, use your cash"reservesor local credit sources where it
earnsthe most for you. What a break in thesedays of tight moneyl Seeus now
for details on "Trade n Save" and the Sales Stampede.

New FORD 640! See it now!

It's a giant one of the biggest, most
powerful combines ever built. And one
of the easiest to handle.

f&SSk

(Ififesi

Ford
30 to

;.i 105 hp

NO INTEREST ON COMBINES
Tilt April 1 1969

NO INTREST ON TRACTORS
Till March I, 1969

WITH GOOD CREDIT, NO PAYMENTS TILL
JANUARY I. 1970

MuleshoeFord Tractor, Inc.
West Clovis Highway-Mule- s hoe
Tractors & Combines -4592

,o ,o

V.

I
I
I
I

R.
Services for Starr R. Halle, 68, longtime

Llttlefleld resident and barber, were held
Monday afternoon In First Methodist Church,
with Kev. Wallace Kirby, pastor, officiating.

Halle died at 4;12 a.m.Saturday In Baylor
Hospital at Dallas following an Illness of two
months.

Burial was In Llttlefleld Memorial Park,
with Hammons Funeral Home In chargeof

Born Aug. 26, 1900 at Slpe Springs In
Comanche County, he came to Llttlefleld In

OLTON Beginning with a
"Prayer Breakfast" Friday
morning, Frist Baptist Church
of Olton will begin a two-d- ay

youth revival.

Mrs, J. R.

MRS. DOC VANN and Mrs.
less Terry attended a WMS
leadershipConference at First
Baptist Church at Lazbuddle
Friday, Sept, 27.

MRS. AURTHERTURNERleft
last week to staywith herdaug-
hter's family, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
chie Mobely atAlberquerque,N.
M. Mrs. Mobely Is to un-

dergo major surgery this week.
MRS. BOB WISOCKI of Am-arl- llo

spent Thursday and
Thursday night with hermother,
Mrs. Howard Harvey.

TONYA MOTE, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Mote
of Plainvelw formerly of Spade
is a patient In the Scottish
Rite Crippled Children's Hos-
pital in Dallas. Tonya entered
the hospital last week. She is
to undergo surgery in the near
future. Mrs. Joe Don Mote
and Mrs. Tilman Mote Is staying
in Dallas at the present time.
Tonya Is the of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Mote of
Spade.

MRS. ROSE BUCKNER and
her three children of Muleshoe
spent the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. s.
Bush. Sunday visitors in the
Bush home were their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. JoeMac
Bush and children.

MRS. JIMMY NIX and her
children of Earth visited Sun-
day in the home of herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ramage.

Hart Camp Grain

Hart Camp, Texas

and

Smith Grain Co.

Oltonjexas

Starr Uaile

arrangements.

Hodges

granddaughter

Wants your Business

HERE
Is what we have to offer

OBITUARIES
the spring of ly24 as barber. He began
businessIn his Phelps
Avenue In 1925, where he had been In bus-

iness until his death with the exception of
few yean, during World War II.
Surviving are his wife, Vlrglej two sons,

Bartee Halle of Dallas and Randy Halle of
step-so-n, S. Sgt. William C.

Chapman of Hawaii; Mrs.
WaymonMesserof sister,Mrs.
W. D. Glider of four brothers,
toe Halle of Gorman, Louie Halle of Mid-
land, Sam Halle of Andrews and Lee Halle
of Parker, Ariz.; and eight

Olton BaptistsScheduleRevival
Travis Hart will be evange-

list for the meeting and Bob
Strait, minister of music and
youth of the church, will be In
chargeof the music and

SPADE

MP. AND MRS. Frankle Joe
Moorehead has returned to
Spade after he was

from ihe Army.
They are In theprocessof build-
ing a new home. Mrs. Moore-
head Is the former Tolene
Duffer.

MR. AND MRS. Frank Reed
spent Sunday
and family at Hereford.Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Feagleyand children.

MR. AND MRS. Deck Heard
spent Sunday visiting in their

home, Mr. and
Mrs. Monty Toombs in Level--

MRS. ADA BUNDICK and
Ethel Bundlck recentlyattended

golden wedding
party In the Center
at Brady in honor of Mrs. Bun-dic-k's

olderbrotherandhis wife
Mr. and Mrs. c. E. Frost of
Lawn.

VISITORS In the homeof Mrs.
Ada Bundlck and Ethel Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Murl Nor-
man of Sundown and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarnce Bundlck andthree
children of

MRS. JIM D. SYLUA and son
Jammie, returned last week to
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L.
after spendingseveraldaysvis-
iting in Denver, Colo.

MR. AND MRS. TedHutchlns
have been staying In Plainview
with her sister,

who Is ill and Is pa-
tient in the hospital there.

j Q.

h

i

k

y'
i

'jrv

WE
will be competitive prices and free storage

PLUS
30 the profits milo storage,Fertilizer and Butane

PLEASE
come bv and see us for more detnik

a
presentbarbershopon

a

Llttlefleld; a
a

Llttlefleld; a
Klngsland;

233-27- 62

Community
discharged

withtheirdaughter

granddaughter's

a anlversary
Community

Abernathy.

Stubblefield

Mrs.McWilll-am- s
a

on

of on

rj

step-daught-er,

grandchildren.

Friday night, following the
Abernathy and Olton football
game, youth of the city will be
feted to a fellowship with Tra-
vis Hart. "Six Inch" hamburg-
ers and all the trimmings will
be servedto the hungry youn-
gsters.

Saturday morning at 10, youth
will be involved In visitation,
which will be followed by a
lunch of chicken and dressing.

AH fourth through eighth
graders will be given a fete'
champtre at 5 p.m. Saturday.
"Comeseewhat that Is, kldsl"
say members of the revival
team.

The revival choir will re-
hearse Saturday night at 7:15
and the evening service will
begin at 8. A fellowship will
follow the service.

Sunday's schedule will follow
the regular format of Sunday
School at 9:30, morning wor-
ship at 11, youth choir at 4;
30, Training Union at 6 (dur-
ing this time youth will be
visiting), evening worship at
7, and a final fellowship that
evening.

Travis Hart Is a ministerial
studentat Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort
Worth. He is married and a
graduate of Wayland Baptist
College.His home Is Oklahoma
City and Is presentlypastor of
Jermyn Baptist Church at Jcr-my- n.

While In Wayland, he serv-
ed as youth director at both
First Baptist Church in Tulla
and Floydada.

Harold Dean CarsonandMrs.
Bob A Word will be accom-
panists for the services.Spec-
ial arrangements are being
made for the employment of
various other instruments In
unusual and interestingmusical
activities during the 'services. '

The Youth Choir will sing
each night and plans are for
portions of both "Good News
A Christian Folk Musical" and
the choir's program, as pre-
sented at a meeting recently
in Fort Worth, will be present-
ed.

Pastor of the church Is John
E. Lewis, who issues an Invi-
tation to thepublic to attendeach
of theseservices.

of
for

of
ore

- iin r ..iii.co , on
group from the First

Baptist Church of Abilene, willappear the "After Game
following the Brown-fie- ld

game In the basementof
Baptist Church, All high

students are welcome.
This group part of the new

program of
the First Baptist Church, under
the direction of Bob
minister of music.

"The Citizens" grew out of a
need to take the Church into the
world-whe- re the people live

Mr?W ncrMrrrHC fnr Plrst nnmla t. .,

tn Vnthv WHcrtir. nnthtt mi . . "Aivti n &. .1 ntwiii uuiy . f .irhti i I
Otto Pugllese,Gail Williams, Marsha starnesand SIrII. Thev Were Installed rvrnti n ,..i- - 'nel"l,, . 7 .,, u atrvJMRpsrniirnnr.

IntermediateGAs
Officers Installed

GAs of First
Baptist Church met recently at
Crescent House Restaurantto
install new officers.

Mrs. Otto Pugllese was In
chargeof the installation.

Miss Gail Williams was in-

stalled president;CathyNel-so-n,

activltes leader; Katliy
Wright, assistantactivltes
leader; Cathy Giles, social

UTTLEF1ELD
HOSPITALS CLINIC

September28
ADMITTED; Mrs. Anna Bas-we-ll,

Mrs. Lovella Dear.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Eula

Wright, Miss Sherley Colbert,
Mrs. Nella Kcssler and Infant,
Mrs. JoanBromlow.

September29
ADMITTED: Mrs. Helen

Shaw, RobertGunn.
DISMISSED; Mrs. Virginia

Davilla, Mrs. Carle Bardln,
Mrs. Etta Howard.

September30
ADMITTED: Willie Conley,

Mrs. Retha Johnson,Mrs. Jua-nl- ta

Sharp, Mrs. Vera Carllle.
DISMISSED: RenaJo Garcia,

Mrs. Lovella Dear,Mrs. Ver-
onica Duvall,

October1

ADMITTED: TamaraCowley
Kimberly McElroy, Joe Lynn
Ross, Mrs. Lou Oswalt, Mrs.
Amelia Brandt, Mrs. Kathy
Berry, Mrs. Francis Sierra.

DISMISSED: Richard Canter,
Mrs. Helen Shaw, Bobby Yohn-e- r,

Mrs. Mary Ward, Mrs. Bet-
ty Mrs. Vera
Carlisle.

BIRTHS: Boy to
Dwain Oswalt, Oct. 1 at 9;49
a.m. weighing 5 lbs., 14 oz.

Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Al-fo- rd

Johnson,Sept. 30 at 8:10
a.m., weighing 6 lbs., 5 oz.

RELIGIOUS PAINTER
FraAngellco( 14007-145- 5), an

Italian painter, was a Domini-
can

"THL CITIZENS" Abilene will be featuredentertainmentat First Baptist ChurchFrl
SniehUll0Wlng the Llttlefleld-Brown- He dgroup Is composed 20school students who accompaniedby three

After Game Fellowship

enter-
tainment

at Fell-
owship"

First
school

Is
"Mission-Actio- n"

Burroughs,

Inf. ii:uu

oki viceHniiQo

Intermediate

as

Mr.andMrs.

monk.

All
nn tteS

of the

With tills group, we can show
mat clean-cu- t, attractive young

can present a
entertainmentshow

any
maintain a dally

through Christ-lik- e living
on the high school campus",saysBurroughs.

'The Citizens" aremade up
20 high Bchool students,who

pvo an hour per week to re-
hearsaland staging.

fa"-movl- ng. Simple
and movement of thegroup add We andluster to

leader; Cathy Giles,

The group meetsatthe
- .. .muo, immediate
iuui& ouwuui.

KfrK3 T?hmI. 1"" nun Lrone a
,.

r?H,"JU'Wlamsttl"se
FrpdHIn UnJt ,..T'

w . ."wen

HOSPITAL NEWS

Holllngshead,

MLDICAL ARTS H0SP

September35

ADMITTED: LllasF.S
Mrs. una Terryl

DISMISSED: William d,

Mrs. Furneaia,
uunu uisnop,

September7h

ADMITTED; Kenneth
ish, Mrs. Leroy Ellis, DrJ

DISMISSED: Albert
Ferls Foley, jodene
Mrs. Leila Kelly.

September27

ADMITTLD: Mrs. Car)

ton, Mrs. joe Dillon.
DISMISSED: Ham

Mrs. Ella Bennett, Mrs

lene Dlrickson, Dr. UrJ
Lee.

September25

ADMITTLD; Mr. Marti
urn, Mrs. O. a Bror.

DISMISSED; Kenneth
rlsh, Mrs. Joe Dillon,
Luetta Lthel Landis.

September30

ADMITTLD: Mrs.
Rutherford, Mrs. Ona

thews. Mrs. .Shlrlev fl
Robert Davis, RaymoniRi
quez. I

DISMISSED: Mrs. Gary!
ton, tills Sevier, Mrs.

October 1

A OMITTED: George l

jr., Mrs. nuna bishop,
joe Martinez.

DISMISSED: Mrs. H

Mrs. Katie Bo)l
Mrs. O. D. Brown, Jr.,:
Bill Langford.

guitars, drum set and piano. high schc

Students InvitoA hv thn rhurch 10

the after game fellowship, to be held In

basement church.

To
lvvt . .

FeatureSinging Group
.v.

People profession-
al-type

without glmmlcksandstill
Chrlstianwit-ne- ss

of

Thelrpro-i?2L-ls

staging
their

w&

leader.

is g

Dennett,

Frances

t,

L

Sevier.

White,

show. Accompanimentn

group is three guuii
set.and nlano.

ti,o '..n has sung

HemlsFolr '68 , Knotts m
i? n.in. university '1i"&ll, DJfw w...-- - -

uvc js cl

and community groups

In June, 1969, the grol
appearat the Southern iwj

In NeW U""
the Invitation of the S0WJ1

Baptist Church M"3

ference.
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AMHERST
IZSTLR LaGRANGE 246-33-36

7" ...l..t
, the direction of
L.nn of Littlefleld

WjTat the Sunday
tH"?... thn First

:STSStandIn Camor--

?.., themefor
iCrion In music and

eonthePWS--" ""5
SEAm--

f.& Ray Blessing

f Rger Brltt were
. .ftniilne tlie
fXersaryof Mr. and

t in
,J afternoon. The

T.L, on to Crosby--
F?rwith their son,
Ijilamlly.

liVDMRS.vimreuuiw.limHumph--
Ilnlr. and Mrs. J. C.
r..i . irmin) Of VOUne

k 3J b- - -

r&

3

nnrtnlit nttnnrlArt .I.. ft-- -irw. " uiu lecn-rex--as

gamo In Lubbock Saturday
night and had supper at U-
nderwood's.Those In the grouD
wore Rcba Franks, llmmvUtimnlirovn. CM!.... JWlland," "-- '" ""ViOnhella rvt nn. nnM... n.n
llams, Mike Coffer, Pat Duffy
Glen Smart, Rickey Miller
BruceNicholson, EddieMoates!
Ilmmy Hupstedler,Tonya Kel-
ly, A lane Weaver, Debbie
Lynch, Stephen Cox, cindy
Crosby, Sheila Edwards, Lisa
Nelson, Susie Humphreys and
Jay Peel.

MRS. liDNAARNOLDofShal-lowat- er

visited herslster.Mrs.
Oby Blanchard last week,

MRS. C. R. Roberts and
Melonla visited her mother,
Mrs. Bertha Westmoreland
near Littlefleld Sunday, Mrs,
Westmoreland'sdaughter,Mrs!
Lester Waters and family of
Lubbock and son, Lowell and
family, of Littlefleld were
there.

MR. AND MRS. Henry Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Orris Dick--

iracle Whip

bmatoSauce

nitersMacaroni Cheese,Your

Iflrgarine

oby Food

apkins

ackers

ffee

-- LB

LUNCHEON
60

CT. PKG

FOOD CLUB

FOLGER'S ALL

GRINDS, CAN

7. ned 24 J? "'

ooc

0O

rZJ .k""? ret"med from
uZl JPnctl". Colo., last

They visited Henry's

former Amherst resident. She
nnHUeSt0,,be ta 8od health

flshlngwlth themwhile
there.

MR. AND MRS. Albert John-sonwere guestsof Mr.andMrs.
Baxter Flemmons In Plalnvlew
Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. BUI Weaver
left Tuesdayfor Corpus Chrls-- "where they fish.

MR. AND MRS. Luke Swart
visited her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Condren In
Levelland during the weekend.

The Llanos Altos Assocla-tlon- al

W.M.L'. will be held
Thursday Oct. 3, In the

field, in meeting beglnnlnc
9:30 a.m.
TOE W. c. Mastins of Su-

dan visited Mrs. Mat Nix, Sr.and Mrs. Gladys Glenn

i

QT. JAR

ii

SALAD

Food Club Salad DressingQt. 39$

Morton, FreshFrozen,Chicken,
Salisbury

Choice

FOOD CLUB QTRS

LB.

FOOD CLUB

TIME

VY

planned

to-
day,

I

i

Lloyd White
Dallas were guests

brother Mr. and

Trcs Rltos, They were
Monday Sunday last

week,
GUESTS Jerry

family Plalnvlew, Satur-
day were Mr.
Shirley.

MR. AND
Humphreys were

parents,Mr.
Humphreys.

MR. AND E.Thomp-
son left plane An-
geles Amarillo Thursday.
They visit relatives
several places. neigh-
bors, Mr. and Ernest
Mellams, took Ama-
rillo where were over-
night Perry ea-
gles Wednesday.

MR. ErnestCole-
man were guests Mr.

Carlton Kelleys Abi-
lene and attended Hemls-Fa- lr

Antonio with
visited

relatives Haskell County.
SHANNON andAndy Coleman

Morton visiting
Mr.

Coleman this week.
JOHN FAUST

weekendwith son,
family Muleshoe.

NO GAMES. . .lust Lower Prices
eliminating rnsrlv crnmoq. Mmmto T7ii'c
offer everyday prices! Furr's Miracle

policy means lowest possible prices de-

partment big advertised specials! saving
where Saving The
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MRS. HETT1L LLE Yar-brou- gh

has retired as an em-
ployee in the local post office,
Friday was her final day af-

ter servingmore than20years.
Her successor has not been
named,

AMONG THOSE attending the
Jones Stadium, Lubbock,Sat-
urday night was a largegroup
of girls and boys, most of whom
were from the First Baptist
Church. Adults accompanying
them were the Arthur Hedges,
ClaranceBlacks, Eddie Land-
ers, Glenn Wilsons, Cleon
Johnsons and Bob Claytons,
There were 30 young people.

MR. AND MRS. J. D. Nelson
are enlarging and Improving
their home on Washington
Street.

AMONG THOSE seenat the
Tech-Tex- as game In JonesSta-
dium Saturday night were the
Bert Grimes, Larry Barkers,
C. A. Duffys, Lamar Vellys
and Lib Bales,

MRS. LESTER LaGrangeand
Mrs. S. D. Hay of Sudan were
guests of Mr, and Mrs, L. E.
Slate at the Pat Boone Show in
Lubbock Friday afternoon,

CHARLES MIXON suffered a
back injury at his home and
was a patient in the hospital
several days. He is improving
but unable to be at work this
week.
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Area TeachersAid
ReadingConference

Two area teachersareplay-
ing Important parts in prepara-
tions for a readingconference
bo held in Lubbock Friday and
Saturday,

Rita Traugott, Littlefleld, and
Mary Tolletts, Sudan,areserv-
ing as members for
the second annual LubbockArea
Reading Conference to be held
at CoronadoHigh School.

The conference is expectedto
draw more than 1,000 teachers
and school administrators from
throughout the South Plains and
New Mexico.

Two nationally-recognize- d
leaders in the field of reading,
Dr. Bill Martin Jr. of a New
York city publishing firm and
Dr. Roy Kress of Temple Un-
iversity reading clinic in Phil-
adelphia, are featured confer-
ence speakers. Dr. Kate Bell
of Houston, widely known for
her educational leadership in
the southwest, will speak at a
group meeting of intermediate

JJrww ?3P5l

mmj

A DDI

Oz.

and level teachers.
All personswho havenot

may sign up on ar-
riving at elgherday'sevents.
Fees are $3 for days or
$2 for sinele day. Students'
admission tickets $1.

tickets, which must be se-

cured by are an addi-
tional $2 perperson.

"Let's Have Read-I-n" Is
theme of the and
Miss Trula Maud

of primary for
Lubbock Public Schools, Is gen

Reg.

91

Mrs, Bonnie
Lubbock

chairman.
chairmen

Mrs, Betty
Miss

Virginia Miller Mrs.
Bettye Scott, Mrs.

groups Mrs.
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OLTON OPENS CONFERENCE
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Bull dog.WolverineGame
HeadlinesArea Action uStfva

ti
Hundreds of Littleflcld area

3ponsfans will turn their eyes
toward a field in between two
nonh Lamb communities to

I'KOI'KSSIONAL I'LAVKHS

Nutrition Is
Their Goal

supply half a ton of meat,
nearly 200 dozen eggs, over
30 crates of fresh fruit, and
170 gallons of fruit drink,
andwhat haveyou got?

The answer? The training
table menuof a typical Nation-
al Football Leagueteam for an
average week during pre-sea-s-on

training.
Fueling a professionalfoot-

ball team may Involve some
staggeringstatistics both in-

dividually and collectively
particularly during the train-
ing campperiod, when the teams
eat threemeals a day together.
But underlying the quantity
story is a great concern for
the quality of nutrition.

Today's pros know that their
performance on the field is di-

rectly linked to their physical
condition, and this meansmore
than Just exercise it means
proper nutrition as well.

The diet for players on each
of the 16 NFL clubs is closely
supervised by trainers, team
physicians, and food directors
or dieticians. The result is a
combination of calories, vita-
mins and proteins that enables
the pros to sustain the hard
knocks andall-o- ut drives that
make up the game.

Of course, while everyone
doesn'thave the nutritional re-
quirements of a 2S0-pou- nd tack-
le, a well-balanc- ed diet never-
theless plays an essentialpart
In eery family fitnesspro-
gram.

The pro players themselves,
for the most part, are well
aware of what's good for them.
They havelearnedto follow good
food habits during the on

as well as during the sea-
son. At training camp, how-

ever, conditions are designed
and controlled for maximum
nutritional benefits.

Calories are watchedby pro
footballers just as avidly as by
non-gridd-ers but often for a
different reason. In most
camps,therearemoreplayers
trying to GAIN weight thanlose.
Consequently, there is plenty of
food available and calories
may range from 900 to 6,000
per day. The average pro con-
sumes about 3,000 calories
daily. But they aren't wasted.
They're what the playersneed
to keep charging through long
workouts.

Training tabic diets may be
adjusted to fit the needsof in- -

WRESTLING

SATURDAY
Joors Open 0 rm--9 f m

an Russian Roulette

BATTLE ROYAL

DEATH MATCH
rill LAWMAN

-- Vb-

MA RIO GA LENTO

GYPSY JOL
-- VS-

N1CK BOCKW1NKLL

TLRRY FUNK
-- VS-

640 POUNDER

NUN MOUNTAIN MIKL

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS ARENA

morrow evening where consid-
erabledust and yelling is bound
to occur.

It's the annual tusslebetween

dividual players. Some teams
hae separate"fat man's" ta-

bles for overweight players.
These get skim or instant non-

fat milk, no rich desserts,and
smaller portions, to help them
achieve their ideal playing
weight.

With players on any given
team coming from a score or
more of states, therenatural-
ly are food preferences and
prejudices. But without excep-
tion the teams rely heavily on
meat, cheeses,and wheat cer-
eals for protein; fruit Juices,
vitamin-fortifi- ed drinks, fresh
and dried fruit, and light des-

serts for energy; and a va-

riety of vegetables andsalads
for neededvitamins.

Because the players' weight
may fluctuate 5--7 poundsdur-

ing a long, hard workout, they
consumeprodigious amounts of
juices. Starches, along with
fried foods andheavydesserts
are avoided, since the pro's
gustatorial credo is to cut cal-

ories when theydon't contribute
to good nutrition.

If the training camp meals
are the foundation for a play-
er's season-lon- g conditioning,
the pre-ga- me meal is the

Icing on the cake. A
typical pre-ga- me meal, served
about four hours before the
Sundayafternoon kickoff, might
consist of a thick New York
steak, scrambled eggs, baked
potato, hot vegetables,andplen-
ty of fruit Juices.

There are, of course,spec-
ial requests. One star player
insists on a pre-ga- me meal of
a plate of scrambledeggs,dry,
with a side order of two raw
eggs. Others stipulate liquid
foods only before a game.

"There's a lot of psycholo-
gy Involved in the pre-ga- me

meal," explains one NFL team
physician. "There are a lot of
fetishes and folklore tied up
in athlete diets. A lot depends
on where he's from, where he
went to school, and what his
high school coach may have
told him, We just see that they
get what they want, and lots of
it."

AH this, he adds, is to In-

sure that the players go onto
the field as mentally and phy-
sically prepared as possible.

At home or on the road,
the pros occasionally Indulge
In their specialfavorites,which
may run the gamut from sea-
food to Italian dinners. They,
like any homemaker, know that
variety Is the spiceof lifewhen
it comes to food.

IYila La$l I)a
.

Friday is the deadlinefor boys
to enter in the annual Punt,
Passand Kick contest.

Registration is made at Mitch-

ell-Ford. The contestwill be
held Oct. 12 on the Junior high
football practice field.

i

" c

,y

and
at 8 p.m.

The two clubs are
more this year
than been in the past

years, In
and

both -2 for the sea-
son.

are not
likely to forget the 26--16

they were handed by the
In 1967.

In anotherarea the
of Olton open

their questfor a Di-
strict 3-- crown when theyhost

To begin at 7;30 p.m., the
will be without

the of highly touted
Benny Akin.

The run-r- un

a knee injury
(won by Olton 49--7)

and will be held out of this
contest. say the
injury Is only a mus-

cle. The has been
in all three games

and wasn't new In the
Mule contest.

Olton Is along with a
43-po- lnt clip per contest,while
Its defense Is
only 5.3 points
It.

lost Its first game
of the season night, 21--6

to and will be trying
for the big upset of the year.
The count on
the of Jerry' Fuller to

Plains split
Riley to counterthe

the took meas-
ure of last week, the
Junior high, and jun-
ior were handed their
knocks by the town to the south.

double
two there and two

here, won all four
games..

The Eighth Grade
B team lost 18-- 6. LenarlLewis

a fumble by Arturo
Sorla In the end zone for

TD.
roamed and ran to

a 62--0 over the locals
In the Eighth Grade A game.

the two clubs travel
to Olton where games
the two schools will start at
5:30 and 7:15.

scoredon a
run the first play of the game
in the game

and fought off a
club to win 8--6.

Danny Estradascor-
ed on an run In the
third quarter to narrow thegap.
Then was called to try
for the two point
that would have told the

in the game, but he was
a yard shorton that run.

Dennis was the lead-
ing gainer for

45 Es-

trada was next with 42.
had eight first downs to

six, and led 169
to 150 In total yards

The two W lldcat
will to shake off

the 20--0 shutout at the hands
of when they travel
to for a 7 p.m. game
today.
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Amherst Sprlnglake-Eart-h,

starting
probably

evenly matched
they've

several manpower,
records experience.
They're

Hosting Wolverines
shad-

ing
Bulldogs

hcadllncr,
Mighty Mustangs

repeated

dangerousAbcrnathy.

Mustangs playing
services

halfback sus-
tained against
Muleshoe

Specialists
sprained

condition
aggravated
played,

rolling

stubborn allowing
averagedagainst

Abernathy
Friday

Childress,

Antelopes heavily
passing

All-So- uth endclark
Mustangde-

fense.

Levelland
Siveeps Four

Though varsity
Levelland

freshman
varsity

Playing headers
Thursday,

Levelland

Llttlefleld

recovered

Levelland
feasting

Today,
between

Levelland 66-ya- rd

freshman Thurs-
day, determined
Llttlefleld

Fullback
eight-ya- rd

Estrada
conversion,

differ-
ence
stopped

Hartley
ground Llttle-

fleld, gaining yards.
Level-la-nd

Littlefleld's
gained.

Junior Var-
sity attempt

Levelland
Plalnvlew

jHUH
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BOOSTER POSTERS JamesLee, presldentof
the Quarterback Club, displays a few of the
postersbeing sponsored by the organization to
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be featured
Lach poster
by a picture,

Next to winning the District
3-- A title again, Sudan's proud
Hornets want to beat the Sea-grav- es

Eagles.
It was the mighty Eagles last

seasonwho handedthe Hornets
a 22--15 loss In
play, and thenknockedSudan out
of the state playoffs at the
quarter finals level with a 14- -0

shutout on a cold, cold evening.
Seagraves had 13 returning

lettermenfrom that club. Both
teams areexpected to win their
respectiveconferencetitles aln

tills season.
Sudan thumped Morton by a

23--0 margin tost Friday, while
Seagraves was getting Its first
win of the season. But that
was an impressive one. The
Eagles knocked off previously
undefeated and state-rank- ed

Spur, 44-1- 6.

That contestwill be playedat
Seagraves.

The W'hltharral Panthers,
now 1- -2 for the season,will
attemptto knock Union from the
ranks of the undefeated but
once tied tomorrow night at
Union.

The Panthersare 10th ranked
among Eight Man clubs In the
region.

Host Cubs Frida
DEFENSIVE

Cats
The Llttlefleld Wildcats will

attempt tomorrow night to raise
their winning percentagepoint
to .666 when they host the
Cubs of Brownfleld in the third
District contest of the
season.

Coach RaymondBirchfleld Is
concerned about the Cubs, not
only because of their return-
ing experience from the club
that whipped the Wildcats 24--0

last season,but because he
feels his 'Cats were still look-
ing back at Levelland during
workouts early this week.

Kickoff will be at 7:30 p.m.
at Wildcat Stadium.

The 'Cats lost their season
opener against Estacado 51--0,

then bounced back to run over
arch rival Levelland 31--6.

Brownfleld has played two

At
They're on a spirit kick over

at Anton...and it's all in support
of the Bulldog football team.

The Spirit Club of '69 hasbeen
organized, under the leadership
of Rita Prltchard, president;
Keith McGrew, vice president;
hva Luna, secretary; Janie
Cantu, treasurer;Hilda Me-dra- no,

reporter; and Mrs. Bill
Johnson, sponsor.

The organization meetsevery
Thursday after school to get
ready for Friday's pep rally.
It also makes signs for the
buses, pep rallies and decor-
ations in the halls.

In preparation for the New
Deal game Sept. 20, their pro-
ject was to have the largest
sign In the football stadium.

BRUCE

5ENI0K
' intensive Halfback

in Llttlefleld businesswindows.
has a Wildcat player featured

his name, and position.

mm
WILDCAT SUPPORTERSFew football teams in this part of

the country have the support that faithfully follows the Little-fie- ld

Wildcats. A small portion of the support is shown here,
as the crowd attempts to find seatingat Friday's game at Lev-

elland. Already seatedis the outstanding LHS band, and to Its

BATTLE SEEN

They've Got That
Spirit Anton

LITTLEFIELDS

TIMIAN

tough clubs thus far, giving up
14 points to each. The Cubs
lost a close one to Estacado
14-- 0, and then edged Colorado
City 15-1-4.

The Cubs observed an open
date last Friday, and will be
well and ready for this game.

Ten of the Cubs are seniors,
lending age to their experience.
The line is large and contains
most of the returning letter-me- n.

It Is led by tackle Gary
Baccus, 190, guard Gary Pad-
dock, 167, and tackle Barry
Morris, 190.

Coach Birchfleld described
the Cubs as having no real
scatbacks.Their speed is much
like the Wildcats, pretty slow.

The Wildcat mentor doesn't
look for a high scoring ball
game. He figures the Llttlefleld

Then last week againstCooper,
preparation was in the form
of a snake dance with speeches.

The Bulldogs will have anopen
date this week, but for next
week's project, a gymnasium
sign contest is slated, followed
by a teachers' skitbefore the
Oct. 18 Hart game; freshmen
and sophomores opposing the
juniors and seniors in spirit
demonstrationsbeforetheOct.
25 game with Ropesvllle;

Most parentsat pep rally will
be the project for the Whlteface
game; most parents In the vic-

tory line and most signs at the
Nov. 8 Sundown game; classes
will decorate halls before the
Amherst contest Nov. 15; and
car decorations contestwill
preceed the Nov. 22 Meadow
seasonender.

Anton's cheerleaders,Genie
Herrin, RickiHerrin, Rita Mo-
nroe; Judy Grace and Debye
Markham, arecreditedwith the
big push of The Spirit Club
of '69, and infecting the
"spirit disease" around the
community.

Two Leagues
Start Tonight

Two bowling leaguesareslat-
ed for action this evening at

The early couples leaguewill
meetui o;ia 10 ;anlze.Mem- -
ners are urged to come ready
to bowl this

i ne i own and fjntry Men's
League will commence season

A Housewive's Bowling
league will meet at 6;45 p.m.
Tuesday,and begin bowling af-
ter a short businessmeeting,

Levelland has a league bowl-
ing here on Wednesday even-
ings.That league bowled for Its
second week last night. The
bowling alley burned In Lev-
elland,and several leagues and
couples are coming here to
compete.

defensewill haveto hold Brown-fie- ld

scoreless,and get atleast
a touchdownon the local sideof
the scoreboard.

Birchfleld pointed out that
Brownfield's touted defense
held Estacadofrom scoringfive
times after driving Inside the
Cub 20 yard line.

Hoping to counterthe Brown-
fleld defensive efforts are a
group of fine, hard-runni-ng

Wildcat backs.
Kenneth (Twltty 'Cat) Twltty

exploded for 127 yards and a
touchdown last week against
Levelland in his first offensive
appearanceof the season.Af-

ter being hurt and unable to
play offensively against Esta-
cado, he averaged6.3yardsper
carry against the Lobos In 20
carries.

T. J. (Tomato Juice) Mor-
gan is the workhorse of the
Wildcat offense. He is averag-
ing 4.6 yards on 23 carries In
the two games he's played.

And Travis Danford Is aver-
aging 6.7 yards In 12 carries
thus far.

Starting quarterback Roy
Burk, playing only about a half
of the Estacado game beforehe
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DAVID PERKINS Is a
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right Is the enthusiasticsectionof students,LHS stutvJ
adopted the "12th man" systemat pep rallies andgames

are the 12 th man of the football teamand sand ready to $ J
team wnen neeaea.

was hurt and then most of die
Levelland fracus, is averaging
3.5 yards percarry on 14 tries.

The Wildcats are averaging
227 yards total offense for two
games,while allowing an aver-
age of 275 by their opponents.

The 'Cats defensive platoon,
led by linebacker David Per-
kins, lias picked off three op-

ponent passesand coveredtwo
fumbles.Perkins hasaccounted
for one of each,while Charley
Holt and Vernell Kemp got the
other twopassInterceptionsand
RandyWalker the othcrfumble.

The defense has beengreatly
beefed by the addition of two
returning regulars from last
year, tackle Harold Loweryand
linebackerRichardAyala.

Low cry' got back In uniform
in time for the Levelland con-

test, and made several out-

standingshowings for himself,
though not in good physical
condition.

Ayala returned to his pads
Tuesdayafternoon.The Junior
who was a starter last season
Is not expected to see much
action for a while, but will add
needed experiencedepth to the
'Cat defensive secondary.
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Two Wildcats wlllpossj

slowed somewhat tor
night due to Injuries.

Defensive andoffenslwi
le Jerry Fudgesufferedi
cd groin muscle In ;J
Tuesday. He should be i

to play, but will be slj
A twisted foot is ressd

for fullback-lineback- er Ya

Kemp, but his speedtor.oj

night is as yet uncertain.
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-E-NTER 01
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REGISTRATION END

OCTOBER 41 HUhW'

Vou have a oood chance ol

nlno one of these handsome.

metal trophies, we wi "

1st, 2nd and 3rd place W
each agegroup . . . 'c
1a lrtal aunrHftl

vou could be one of the l
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